
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 0, 1864.

A*p We can take no notice ofanonymous commu-
nications. We do notreturn rejected manuscripts.

•B®~ Voluntary correipondeuce ic solicited from all
parte ofthe world, and especially from our different
militaryand naval departments. When used, it will
be paidfor.

The Preliminary De-hate.
Agitation is the enemy of conservatism.

It is indispensable to reform and progress.
The present agitation of the Presidential
question will do little harm, though it is

said to be premature, and is to some extent

bitter We are not surprised nor alarmed
that the discussion of the relative fitness of
the prominentmen named asloyal candidates

/ jj8S suddenly absorbed the nation, and even
eclipsed for a time the permanent interest in

the success o' the war and the party. For
this is the necessary consequence of pro-
found appreciation of the importance of the
election in November, and men who are
tamest are sure to difler, though their
difference may not be discord. We anticipa-
ted the presentation of several names to the
Union Convention in June,but in that body
we believe the difference will end. Thereit
must end. Argue T.OW that Mr. Ciiask is

of all men the best man for our candidate ;

insist upon General Fremont’s superiority;
declare General Butler to be the repre-
sentative American; do this note, but, when
the Convention of the people has decided,
beware of agitation, which will cease to ha
just independence, and must he branded as
factions ambition. The choice of the people
must finally be upon principle the choice of

"

every loyal man, whatever may be the
sincerity and purity ol his personal prefer-
ence.

Armies seem secondary now, in the ex-
citement ot politics. The people are carried
away by this warm debate. Every loyal
newspaper is for Mr. Lincoln, Mr. Ciia«h,
or General Butler. Almost every Legis-
lature, State Convention, or Union Club,,
has published its Presidential preference.
And in this there is but one element ot
danger. Certain political bodies—very tew,
we are glad toset;—have declared their reso-
lution to sustain certain candidates, even in
defiance of the decision of the Convention.

. This is What we are told will he the suicidal
course of the cerman radicals, and this is
the only evil which can reasonably be ex-
pected to result from the discussion into
which the nation is so suddenly precipitated.

The vnion of the Union party in the cam
paign which willformally begin in June is as
important as the vnion erf the people in the
future of the country. For upon the success
of the Union party depend the prosperity
and peace of the country for generations to
come. TVe, therefore, insist upon the folly,
the wickedness, of those who in this preli-
minary debate go so far as to recklessly de-
clare that they will not sustain the choice of
thepeople, unless it agrees with their own
choice, and who threaten to divide a party
which has for three years been united upon
principles, upon an issue which is compara-
tively personal.

General Meade and HisAccusers.
The public 5b familiar with the charges which

have recently hern made against General Meade by
Generals Sickle* and Doubleday, and which have
been widely circulated in the newspapers. The en-
tire North, however, is the well-wisher of this gal.
lent officer. The New York Tim’s, in an excellent
article upon this subject, makes the following judi-
cious remarks:

“ We are not advocates of Gen. Meade, or .anyorhergeneral V. e acknowledge no teat ofmilitary
ability except the result ofcampaigns. Bat we pro-
test strongly against having this officer called to an-
swer to Gens. Sickles ahd Doubleday, or anybody
else who serves underhim, for any order he gave atGettysburg, oranywhere else. It it universally ac-knowledged that there is nothing morefatal to theusefulness of an army than the prevalence amoazßt
subordinates or the habit of criticising the nisos oftheir chief. Ithas already worked terrible mischiefin this Army of the Potomae,andhas had much to dowith Its various failures. If Gen. Meade hadwanted to retreat fiftymiles from Gettysburg, in-stead of seventeen, as is alleged, and had given an
order for that purpose, it was not the business ofeither General tickles or General Doubleday
to correct or to criticise it. Their businesswas simply and solely to obey it. He did not re-treat; the battle of Gettysburg was fought andwon, and he has, since then, by his con-duct inVirginia, given decided proofs of abieh orderoftalent. We know that heis the only general whohas commanded onthe Potomac, so far. whom GenDec has not out. maemuvered. Itis in the highestdegree absurd to arraign him for having ordered aretreat, after the first day’s fightingat Gettysburg,unless somebody is able tossy what wouldhave hap-
penedif he had retreated. We submit that we havecad enoughof this folly.- Pope’s campaign was con-vertedinto horrible butchery because Fitz John Por.ter took itinto Mb head that he was houndto correctPope’s strategy. Burnside’s campaign was marredny his officers undertaking to carry their orderstovl asbington and acaucus over them before obeyingthem; and we greatly fear we shall see Meadesac-i-

-flced during the coming campaign tothe baneful andmischievous delation that generals of division areGongrcssional inspectors of strategy, charged with
thetask of detecting and exposing the blunders andshortcomings oi their commanding officer.’’

WASHINGTON
Wabhinoton, Match 8 1864.

The Reception ofGrant In the Capital.
In the City Councils, last night,resolutions were

unanimously passed tendering to General Gbant a
cordial welcome, and the hospitalities and freedom
of the city. The revolutions are to be suitably en-
grossed, and presented to the Generalon his arrival
by a committee composed of the Mayor and tsvo
members ofeach branch of Oounoils,
Arrival ot Lieut. Gen. Grant in Washing-

ton—An Impromptu Ovation.
Lieutenant General TT. S. Grant, accompanied

by his ion, and General Kawlings, and Colonel
Comstock, of Ills Btaffj arrived here this evening.

1711116 quietly taking Me dinner at hi* hotel, a
gentleman rote, and announced to the four or five
hundred guests whowere at the tables, that they
had among them the hero ofVicksburg, whereupon
the dicers all ro*e to their feet, and enthusiastically
welcomed the hero with shouts and waving ofhand-
kerchiefs.

About a quarter to ten o'clock to-night Lieut.
General Grant, accompanied by several military
friends, visited the White House, the President atthe time holding his public reoeption. Hecame in
unannounced, and was evidently embarrassed. The
President being made aware of his presence, ap-
proached and shook him by the hand. The meeting
was mutually cordial. The Secretary of State ac-
companied the General to the Past Hoorn, and on
entering it the entire crowded assembly gave b*m
repeated cheers, and there was a general rush to
shake him by the hand. No reception could have
been more cordial. The Secretary of War was sentfor, and, with other prominent officials, soon after
reached theWhite House.

Arrrangemente were made to serenade General
GRANT, buthe had notreturned tohishotel at half,
past twelve o’clock, end the compliment was poat»
ported.

The Decimal System ofWeights and
Measures.

Thesupplemental report ofSamuki.b. Bosqi.es,
Commissioner of the United States to the Interna-
tional Statistical Congress,atBerlin, communicated
to Congress by tho Secretary of War, includes the
result ofthe special commission representing foreign
nations recommending theFrench metric or decimal
system of weights and measures, and showing them
tobe already used by a population ofone hundred
and thirty-nine millions. The opinionwas reached
that the gold discoveries In the United States, in
connection with the facilities offered by the Pacitio
BaUtoad, wilbbccaeion fluctuations in the oompsra-
Hvevalues of gold and silver,. A recommendation
la made that existing unitsof money be very few,
such as the poundsterling, dollar, florin, and francthe dollar being 6 francs, and the florin 2j£ francs.
The next meeting of the Congress is expected to be
held in St, Petersburg.

Senate Confirmations.
The Senateto-day confirmed the following deputypcaimfistei*:
SaylesJ. Bowen, Washington, Bistriot of Colum-

bia; Annie M. Smith, Rockford, 111.; Ehphalet
Wright, Lee, Mass.; J. Nelson Brookway, Behri-
dere, Iowa; Oarlos Morgan, Glenn’s Falls, N. T. •

Horatio H. Barber, St. Albans, yt.; Charles W.’GUlets, Waterbnry, Conn.; Charles B. Prescott,
Holyoke, Mass.; Jacob B. Winger, Springfield. Mo.i
TChos.A.Marshall,Vicksburg, Miss.; A.Hampton

P*-5 Wm. W. Wales, St. An.thony 1 Palls, Minn.; BossweU G. Pettybone, Og-
K«nsM?i.T !' Y'r’ o

olm H- Shemmins, LawrenceHansas; £3se& 1..Smith, Geowretowm Cal • D s’-GeorgeSwain,Nashua,*Nj

ren W. Wing, Norfolk, Vs.;r,p T°J; 5
Wing, Minn.; Edward Russell,

El«at Steele, of California, wa, «
Indiansuperintendent for NorthernCalifornia Thesenate confirmed more than one hundred nominaltlona for assistant adjutant generals, with the rank
of captain; thefollowing with the rank ofmajor:
Lieut. Lot S. Willard, Illinois cavalry, for Gen
MoPherson; Capt. H. E. Tremaine, 73d New York
volunteers, for General Sickles; Charles A. Whit-
tier, Massachusetts, for GeneralSedgwick; Cnarles
R. Howard, Maine,for General Howard; John F.
Anderson, Massachusetts, for GeneralFoster; Lieu-
tenant William G. Mitchell, 49th Pennsylvania vo-
lunteers, for General Hancock: Captain ThomasB.
Brooks, New Yolk volunteer engineers, for General
Gilmore; Captain GranvilleE. Johnson,for General
Heintzelmac ; Captain SamuelF. Seward, for Gen.
Old; First Lieutenant ThomasG. Beaham, 2d lowa
Cavalry, for General Granger; Peter Haggerty,
Massachusetts, lor General Bntler.

Extension or the Homestead Bill.
Thebill introduced by Representative Juman to-

day, from the Committeeon Public Lands, secures
to persons in the military or naval service of the
United States homesteads on confiscated or for-
feited estates in insurrectionary districts. All lands
and other property not Included within the limitsof
anycity, town, or village,‘against which proceeding!
In rent shall be Instituted, under the provisions of
the act to suppress insurrection, to punish treason
and rebellion, and to seize and confiscate the proper-
ty of rebels, approved July, 1862, end the acts

amendatory thereof, shall, upon the rendering of
final decrees of condemnation, be certified, over the
seal ofthe coutt so condemning, to the Secretary of
the Interior, and thereafter the lands shall be re-
garded and treated in all respeots as part of the
publio lands of the United States, subject to the re-
strictions and regulstions hereinafter mentioned.
AM persons who have served, or may serve, honora-
bly in the army or navy for two years, during the
present rebellion, and all persons who have been, or
shall be discharged therefrom by reason ofwounds
received or disease contracted therein, shall be en-
titled to enter SO acres, or a less quantity of the un-
appropriated lands, in conformity to the provisions
Of the homestead act of ISGI. The bill now intro-
duced is an extension Of the homestead policy or
1810, which was advocated at that time by Mr. Ju-
lianand Johnson alone.

The Q.uai-teimaster’9 Department.
In the Senate to day, Mr. Wilson introduced a

hill to provide for the better organization of the
Quartermaster’s Department, which was referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs, This hill
organizes divisions, charged with duties as follows:

Ist, Purchase and dispensation of horses for the
service,

2d, Furohste and issue or clothing, knapsacks,
camp and garrison equipage and accoutrements.

3d, Charterof vessels for transportation.
41b, Western transportation and telegraphs.
6th, Purchase offorage, erection oi hospitals, bar-

racks, store-houses, stables, and bridges.
6th, Purchase ofwagons, ambulances and forges.
7th, Inspection and reports.
stb, Correspondence, returns, and records.
Except in case of urgency, or in purchases at the

seat of war, Advertising for proposals is required.
It provides, also, for the more economical distribu-
tion ofsupplies, and for the punishment offraudsor
bribery in such cases.

The Confiscation of Rebel Property.
In the report of the senate proceedings, yesterday,

the petition Of Eli Tkaykr, of Connecticut, pre-
sented by BTr. Foot, of Vermont, wag wrongly
stated. It asks Congressto confiscate utterly and
without reserve the lands of rebels, and to give of
the same, without other formality than occupation,
one hundred and sixty acres toeach private in the
naval serviceand toeach man in therank and file of
the TtoioriL army, and. of the rebel army who will
takeihe prescribed oath of allegiance to the United
States, and that the lands thereafter remaining be

c pen tosettlement under the homestead law,
The

JMeatle 'Untrue.
The statement that General Sickles had preferred

chargee against General Meade to the Committee
on the Conduct of the War is erroneous. It appeals
that the committee, white examining into matters
connected with the battle of Gettysburg, were ne-
cessarily compelled to criticise the reflections of
Generals Hallsck and Meade on the conduct of
General Sickles, and accordingly he and Generals
PjLEASOXTpx, Bibnkt, Dottrledav, and Ho wit
were summoned to testify. This, of course, rendered
it necessary to examine General Meade, who subse-
quently appeared before thecommittee.

General Buell-
The findingof the Court of Inquiry in the case of

General Buell will soon be published. The court
does not attach any blame to General Buell.

A Western Naval Station,
It appears from a report of the late Admiral

Foote, justmade public, that after a careful exaini-
nation of several sites in the West, herecommended
Carondolet for a naval cdp6t, with an at
Cairo. The subject is now before Congress.
The Death of Col* Dahlgren Confirmed.

The .Richmond Se?itind of Saturday morning last
announces that ColonelPahishbk was killed in a
skirmish at King and Queen Court House, on the
Mattapony river, on Friday last. Bate last night
General Butler telegraphed that he had received
information confirming tbe announcement in the
Sentinel that Dahlgkek was killed at King and
Queen Court House, and Gen. Kilpatrick tele-
graphed that the last positive informationhe had
received of Dahlgrek’s whereabouts was that he
was seen on Thursday. The skirmish took place on
the day after, in which the Colonelwas killed. The
President becoming fully satisfied that there was no
longer any good reason to doubt the report Ofyoung
Dahwsbn’s de&th, deemed it his duty this morning
to communicate the fact to Admiral Dahlgrbn,
which he at once did. The latter has leftfor Fortress
Monroe, to take such other steps ia the matter as
may be deemed proper under the circumstances.

Arrest of a Contractor.
Mr. Joseph Savage, hardware dealer in this

city, has been arrested, byorder of the Government,
and his store closed. He has had a number ofcon-
tracts with the Government.

Methodist Episcopal Conference.
The Baltimore Conferenceof the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, in cession here to day, adopted a re-
port, by a vote or 48 against 10, resolving iThat we
owe and pledge exclusive allegiance to the Govern,
ment of the United States in war and in peace, and
to its constitutional administration in every depart-
ment thereof, and that we, therefore, affectionately
exhortour people who, by position,kindred, or inte-
rest may have been tempted to sympathise with
those who seek the overthrow or this Government,
not toesteem loyalty thereto as optional, a matter
of taste, sympathy, or preference, but one ofDivine
Injunction, and as involving the religious duty ofprayer and effort for the restoration of our national
unity, peace, and prosperity, or, in the language of
the disciples, “to use all laudable meansto enjoin
obedience to the powers that be,’*

Thatwe will not receive into the Conference,or
elect to ministerial orders, either from the local or
itinerant, any man ofknown disloyalty.

That in view of the great change, in the provi-
dence of God, which 1b taking place in the public
mind, in the direction of emancipation, in thestateof Maryland and elsewhere, we believe the time is
not far distant when Conference will no longer be
embarrassed in maintaining the well-known prin-
ciples of the Methodist Episcopal Church on this
subject.

The Whisky Bill.
The President having signed the whiskybill, it istherefore a law.

The Gold Bill.
The following is the vote on the gold bill, asit

passed the House to-day;

AlUeon,
Ancona,Arnold,
Ashley,
Baldwin, (Mich)
Beaman, -

Bliss.Bomwell,
Brandagee,
Brooks,
Chanler.
Clark, a W
Clarke,P
Clay,
Coiib,
Cofiroth,
Cole,
Cox,Dawes,
Dawson,
Demin*,
Dumont iEden,
Eldrldce,Eliot,
Finck,Frank,
Canton,
Grinnell,Hale,

Alley,
Ames,
Bally.
Baldwin (Mast.),
foxier.
Blow,
Boyd,
Broomal),
Brown (W. Va.)tDixon,
Donnelly,
Briggs,

VBAS.
Ball,
Harringtons
Holman,
Hotchkiss.
Hnbbard(Iowa).
Hubbard (Conn).
Johnson (Iowa).
Julian,Kalbflelscb,
E>ltogg, (Mich),
Semau,
Knapp,
Low,
Lazear,
Le Blond,
Mallory,
Marvin,
McDowell,
ftfclndoe,
McKinney,
Middleton,
Morehead.
Morrill.Morris(N T. >,
Morris (Ohio),
Morrison.Myers A,
nelson.Noble,
O’Neill (Penna),
„ NATS.Farnsworth,
Garfield,Hooper,
Bnlburd,Kasson,
Kelley,
Loan,
Longyear,
Love joy,
Mcßride,
McGlurg,

O’Neill (0),
Pendleton,
Peril am.Price,
Prayn,
Randall (Pa),
Rice. (Mass),
Rice (Maine),
Rollins (Mo),
Schenck,
Scott,
Starr,
Steele (N T),
Siiles,
Stuart.
Thayer,
Thomas,
Tracy,
Upson.Van Valkenburgh.
Wadsworth.Ward,Webster,
Whaley,
Wheeler,White, JWWilson.Windom, •
Woodbridge,

Schofield,
Shannon*
Smith,
Spaulding,
Stebbins,Stevens,
Williams,
Wilder,

SEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
Union Majority S,BSS—A Decided UnionVictory*

Concord, March8-a p. M.—averyfall vote mi
cs»t atout State election to-day. The returns, upto this hour, are Insufficient to establish the result,but they show considerable Union gains over thevote of last year. GovernorGilmore is undoubtedlyre-elected over Harrington, the Demooratie candi-date, The roads are bad, and there is some delay ingetting thereturns, but agood report of the result
will be obtained to-night.

Corcord, March 8-10 30 p. M.—Returns from 17
towns give Governor Gilmore 17,630,Harrington 13,.979, scattering 81. Governor Gilmore is elected by
4,000 majority.

All five of the Republican Councillorsare elected.
Probably nine of the twelve Senators eleoted are
Republicans, and also the minority of the Repre-
sentatives.

There have been heavy Union gains in everytown
heardfrom except three.

Corcord, N. h„ March B—ll P, M,—The Union
victory in thie State is being celebrated by Ore-woiks, music, processions, &c.

Corcord, March B.—The vote of the principal
towns are asfollow! :

Manchester. “vST Hs^ia3f oa'
Nashua 950 682Dover 894 M 8Claremont. 641 203

Corcord, March 9—12.30 A. M.—Returns from
166 towns give Gilmore 30,177, Harrington 24,292,
scattering 89. Gilmore’s majority la 0 866.

The Republican majority in the House will be
about eighty. Tenof the twelve Senators elect are
Republican, and all the Counclliore.

NEW YORK ELECTION.
large Majority in Favor of Soldiers

Voting.
NjwTobk, March B.—The election in the city to-

day passed off quietly. The total vote cast was
23.280, of which 16.401 were in favor of the amend-
ment to the Constitution allowing the soldiers to
vote, and 6,879 against it. The majority in favor of
theamendment is 9,522.

Brooklyn gave8,255 majorityfor the constitutional
amendment, and Albany 1,600 majority.
57 Midbight.—Returns from 48towns have been re-
ceived up to this hour, includingthis elty. Tbema-
jority in favor of allowing iiililieA to vote is
24,699. It Is estimated that the majority in favor of
the amendment will reach over 60,000,

Syracuse, March 8 —The charter election here
to-day resulted in the success of the entire Union
city ticket except overseerof the poor.

Rochestbb, March 8 —James Brackett, Demo-
erat, was elected mayor to-day by nearly 200 majo-
—.

,

** s®e» the Democratic majority was609.
nm aldermen elected are Union

give the Unionisti a majorityottwo Inthe CommonCouncil.

The Hebei Raid Into Maryland*Baltimore, March 8.-TheAmerican of thia afternoonhn the following: nmmu alter-
We learn that therehatbeen for the past two danconsiderable excitement in Frederick and Washttiton eountief, growing out of rebel movementson

the Virginia side of the Potomac, which aresup*
posed tobe premonitory of a cavalry raid through
the upper counties of Maryland, The farmers are
said tobe sending their cattle to places of safety
and a generalremoval ofvaluables ha*taken place!
Themilitary authorities, in the meantime, are on
the alert, and every preparation is being madefor
any emergencythat mayarise* We doubt, however,
whether It is more than a mere rumor, such as are
constantly afloat along the herder*

THE WAR IS THE SOUTHWEST.
SHERMAN’S FORCE MARCHING FROM

JACKSON TO VICKSDVKU.

Kumoitd PeaUi of ihc HHici Co!. Forrcsl,

C;^(inAat, March s—An oftlrer arrived at

Cairo, yesterday, direct from Vicksburg, who cor-
roborates the Confederate stories regarding the re-
turn ofGeneral Sherman's expedition to Jackson.

He pave that a portion of Sherm&n’s force is
marching already for Vioktburg, with a email army
of negroes, and a largo lot of mules, horses, hogs,
cattle, Ac. There are the spoils taken on the way.

Rebel rutnor* say that Col. Forrest wat killed in
an engagement with Sherman’s expedition.

A late deepatohstates that “ General Withers, re-
cently assigned by General Polk to the command of
the southern district of Mississippi, Louisiana, and
Alabama, was superintending the work or organ-
izing the militia of the country."

According to semt-olfloial announcements in the
rebel papers, General Withers has been assigned
from Johnston’s army, by that General, to com-
mandthe defences of Montgomery, Ala. The force
at that point is represented as not very strong.
ANOTHER EEPOHT-SKERMAN AT VICKS-

t BURG.
CAIKO, March B.—Passengers by the steamer Lu-

minary, from Vicksburg on the 3d instant, say that
Sherman and his army are there.

The steamer Fanny, from Memphis on the 7th,
brought 240 bales ofcotton.

Tbe election there passed off quietly, resulting in
the choice of a majority ol Conservative candidates

TENNESSEE.
Kaoxvirsß, March 6.—The county elections, yes-

terday, passed oil quietly. The whole number of
votes cast in Knoxville was SOI, against an average
vote, in peace times, of 700.

FORTRESS MONROE.
Fob-tress Monroe, March 7 —General Meigs ar-

riVCd here this morning. General Butler and staff,
Vvilh General Melgsy left for Portsmouth this fore-
noon.

The army gunboat Brewster. Commander Harris,
arrived last night, from a cruise after the steam-t”j
Titan, which was captured latt Friday be rebels at
Cherrystone., They report having ohased the Titan
into tho Piankatar.k river. She reported to and
was passed by the guard-ship lying off the mouth of
theriver; but on the arrival of the Brewster, which
was in close pursuit, they wero stopped by the
guard-ship and forced to return. Tho Titan is
hemmed in by our navy gunboats, and will bo re-
captured.

James Redmond and John Holiln, UB!h New
York, were brought [to Balfour Hospital on Satur-
day, badly wounded in the recent skirmishings near
Deep Creek.

Captain A. Gage, C. S., is appointed Inspector
Commissary Of the Department of Virginia and
North Carolina, by command of Major General
Butler.

The steamer S. IS. Spaulding sails for Beaufort,
N. C., this afternoon.

FLORIDA.
One Troops InaFormidable Posttlms-TUc
Enemy Refines to Give Up our Wound-
ed-The Rebels Acknowledge a Loss of
13,200 las tire late Battle.
New York, March B.—By the arrival at this port

Of the AragO, from Hilton Head, we have received
advices from Jacksonville of the 3d of March.

The fortifications in front-of Jacksonville are said
tobe ofanextensive character. The army was in a
favorable condition, and was at work with com-
m endable zeal and alacrity on the defences.

A letter to the New Souih cays: ■< Last week, we
communicated with the enemyon two different OO-
cisiocs by flag-of-truce. The chief object was to
gain permission for our wounded that fell into the
hsnds ofthe enemy to be taken into oar lines. On
each occasion the enemyrefused togrant therequest.
It ie believed he refused on the ground that our
Wounded would be able to impartvaluable informs,
tion. The main body of the rebels are encamped
between Ten-mile Run and Baldwin. A considera-
ble force is at Ten-mile Hun. General Finnegan
has his headquarters in a dwelling-house near the
station, and it was said he commanded the rebel
forces, although wehad information three days ago
that Beauregard was somewhere in the vicinity.
Besides those named, we heard of three other gene,
rais, including Gardner and Walker. Finnegan ap-
peared quite elated at his success in capturing five
ofour pieces; but, when asked how much they cost
him, he answered, "True, they are dearly pur-
chased.” The rebels admitted their loss to be enor-
mous, and some of them even set It as high as
twenty, two hundred.
A successful raid has been made by the 97th Penn-

sylvania Regiment, up the St. Mary’s river to Fer-
nandina and King’s Ferry, where a seizure was
made of 1,500,000 feet of lumber.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Funeral of the Rev. T. S.King.

Sab Fear-cisco, March 7 The funeral of the
Rev. Thomas Starr King took place yesterday, andwas very imposing. The assemblage of people was
greater than on any similar occasion for many years.
AH the Christian denominations, Masons, and the
military participated. The Governorand the prin-
cipal Federal and State officials were present. Mi-
nute guns were fired during the service.

From HongKong.
Sab Francisco, March 7 Dates have been re-

ceived from Hong Kong to the I3th ofJanuary.
The Chinesepapers eontain nothing concerningthe pirate Alabama in addition to the news tele-

graphed from New York. All the American ship-
ping inChinese waters is unemployed.

The Sandwich Island dates are toFebruary 13th.
The funeral of the lateKing was celebrated accord ■ing to tbe Masonic rites, onthe 31 ofFebruary.

The season was favorable to tpe growing crops.
General Grant at Baltimore*

Baltimore, March 8 —Lieutenant General U. S.Grant arrived here at hairpast eleven this morning*
by the Northern Central Railroad, and was wel-
comed at the station by several hundred persons,many of whom were officers and soldiers who had
served under him* The distinguished hero ofChat-
tanooga was dressed with uncommon plainness, and
the repeated cheers, attended with the rash of the
crowd, attested the pleasure whichhitfarrival gave.
As soon as he could get dear of the mass ofpersons
which surrounded him, he entereda carriage, accom-
panied by several officers of his staff, and rode to
Barnum’s Hotel, where another ovation succeeded.
Hewill leave this afternoon for Washington,

A Cavalry Klglit In Baltimore.
Baltimore, March B.—Considerable excitement

occurred in the westernlimits of the city last night,occasioned by aflght between a portion of the Con-necticut cavalry and the Ist Maryland Cavalry.Both pistols andrifles were freely used, and severalof the Connecticut Cavalry were badly wounded.The fightcommenced aboutmidnight, and occasionalskirmishing took place throughout the night,the offi-cers ofboth regiments exerting themselves to thelit-
moit to Quell the disturbance. Atone time, regularvolleys werefired, and the hootingand yellingof the
contestants kept the residents of the vicinity in con-stan* alum.

The Wreck ot the Bohemian.
Portland, Marsh S._Tha Bohemian haa split

open and will be a total wreck. Aa much as pcaii-Me of her cargo is being saved aa it la washedashore, and more, probably, will be saved when the
sea goes down.

Robbery at Shlppensburg.
SHippßßEßur.s, March B.—a daring robbery was

committed here last night. The warehouse safe ofRuby & Co. was blown open, and about $225taken
therefrom.

Death of a New York Merchant.
Nrw Haver, March B.—Peletiah Perifc, an emi-

nent merchant of New York, died here thia morning.
Arrival of a Prize.

Nrw York, March B.—The prize steamer Scotia
has arrived, with 180 bales of aotton.

We ask attention to the advertisement in another
column ol Messrs. M.L. Hallowell k Co., which,
by mistake, was yesterday placed under our “ Re-
tail” head. Weneed hardly say to the trade that
this firm is engaged exclusively in the wholesale, or"Jobbing” business.

Pennsylvania Railroad Directors.—The old
board was re-elected on Monday, with one excep-
tion, that of Mr. Thos. Mellon. The stockholdersran Mr. E. O. Knight in opposition. Mr. Knight,
who formerly represented the oity in the board, was
elected bya large majority, and possesses the virtue
of indubitable loyalty, united with ability.

Missouri Hard ard CollectingAgbnct,— We
are requested to call attention to the advertisement
ofAllen P. Richardson, of Jefferson City, Missouri,
which will be foundin to-day’s Pitass.

Rev. Dr. Landis will delivera lecture this eve-
ning in aid of the First Progressive Christian
Church of Philadelphia, at Sansom street Hall, His
subject will be "Radical Christianity.”

Ms. Da Cordova's Third Lecture—The
third and last lecture of Mr. De Cordova’s delightrul
course will be delivered to-morrowevening. "Oar
First Baby ” will, doubtless, be very funny (as first
babies generally are), and we are confident that an
extensive circle ofgod-parents will attend the chris-
tening to-morrow night-

Life op General Butler,—Messrs. T. B. Pe.
terson A Brothers, of this oity, publish to-day “The
Life and Public Servicesof General Butler.” We
have received a copyof the book from the publish-ers, which is nowmore interesting tban ever,

French China, Gbanitb, andSilver-Ware.—
We beg leave to call attention of the trade to the
administrator’s sale of French china, white granite,
and silver-plated ware, tobe held at the sales-rooms
of Scott & Stewart, No. 622 Chestnut street, and No.
616 Sansom street, this morning, at 10 o’clock.

—ln a recent letter from West Virginia to his
father, Colonel Mulligan writes: “I am not now,
and have never been, a member of the Fenian
Brotherhood. I do notnow endorse, and have never
endorsed, this association.”

During the late advanoe of ourforces towards
Dalton, Georgia, General Palmer, who superintend-
ed the movement, had his clothing pierced lour time*
by bullet*.

A lookeron in the London Parliament say*
.Disraeli wear* well. The Opposition i* an easy
berth, and he ha*an ample fortune, and he know*
how to enjoy it.

Major Thaddeus Steven*, Jr., of Lancaster*
Pennsylvania, nephew of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,
has been appointed provost marshal of that district.

The editor of the Springfield (Ohio) Republic is
collecting material* tor a history of the work per-
formed by Ohio in the war against rebellion*

Maximilian is said to be besieged with Confe-
derateofficers in Europe, asking tor employment inMexico,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA
The Price or Gold—Rumors of Another

New Yobk, March B.—The price ofgold advanced
to 1643< onthe report of the defeat Of Mr. Stebbins’
gold bill.

Supervisor Booth, of Brooklyn,just returned from
Washington, ha» officially informed the Board of
Supervisors that a call for 200,000 more men willsoon be made, and that the draft wouldbe enforcedHe was so informed by Secretary Stanton, who ad-vised him to keep on recrutfiog, as all the overplus
would be credited to the county In tho forthcoming

Ravages of the Pirate Alabama.
Nl.w Yobk, March B—The Commercial Advertiser

says that advices received in this cityfroaißombavto the 58ih of January, state that it is feared *hat
two oilier American ships, the Southern Rights "and
Naples, have fallen victims to the pirate AlabamaThese ships both left Bombay for Moulmein about
tfco middle of January*

Earthquake iu California.
Sak tßAVcifco, March 6.—*A.t & quarter to 3o’clock this morning, the severest earthquake everexperienced in California was felt hero.

ILVItRISBUBG.
iSrtclal Correspondence of The Press. 1

HAUHisnono, March 7, IS6I,
nEOBUITJKG AKD RB'BWl.ieTlJro.

During the past week thestreets of this city have
not been as full of soldiers and new recruits as for-me:ly. The fear of the suspension of Government
bounties has bad a bad effect on recruiting. The
people have gone to work once more, and recruiting
again is beginning tobe the order of the day. Many
counties are already full, and many others have but
a few men to raise, and the extension of the boun-
ties will practically relieve this State'rrom the ef-
fects of a draft.

Many' of the veteran regiments arenow pasting
through Uliß place, on their way to the front, with
ranks swelled by hundreds ofnew recruits. Cavalry
ai d artillery appear to be therage just now. New
recruits appear to prerer them toinfantry. The re-
turning cavalry regiments are generally up to the
mtximum. One of them numbers sixteen hundred.
It is the famous lib, which left here several days
since. It is commanded by the brave and gallant
00l Sipes.

This is one of the best cavalry regiments in the
seta-ice. It has been in active duty, in Kentucky
and Tennessee, since tbe beginning o, war.
fought bravely and lost heavily at Stone’s river and
Chickamauga.

It was a portion of this regiment that esenneu
his would-be Excellency, c. X>, Valiandigham, into
the rebel lines.

LAND-SHARKS,

There is a class of men connected with this re-
cruiting business that are not worthy ofwearing
the human form. They should have lived In those
daik aget when tt was considered proper to deal la
the souls and bodies of men, and when it was not
considered criminal to traffic in the liberties of a free
people. We have a class of men all over the coun-
try who would sell their country for a small mess of
pottage, who would net scruple to crucify their Sv
viour for thirty pieces of silver—men who pretend
to be very loyal, very patriotic, very much embit-
tered toward ihe rebels, and very anxious to ail up
tbe skeleton regiments now in the field. I refer to
the horde of voluxtekk brokers, who are coining
money by a practice which would cause a pirate
Upon the high seas to Much, A wild Arab from the
wilds ofAfrica wouldnot beguiity ofsuch nefarious
business. They do not rob their friends—they do
not steal from their own oountrymen, while pro-
fessing the warmest friendship toward them.

These beautiful specimens of modemland-sharks
rob men who are leaving home, friends, and all the
comforts of life for the purpose of preserving our
national existence; with honeyed words upon
their lips they rob them of bounties offered by a
generous people to the men who fight our country’s
battles. You find them upon every street-comer,
Every newrecruit that arrives is besieged by them.
Bis inexperience is tsken advantage of, and)
before he is aware of it, he is enlisted for a lo-
cality which pays him, say $soo; ; he gets a couple of
hundred, and Mr. Volunteer-Broker gets the other.
These menfrequently make from fifty to one hun-
dred dollars on a single recruit—sometimes even
more, These men should meet tho punishment
their dastardly conduct deserves. They are as
keenly scented asa prairie wolf, and as unrelentingasa horseleech. Men who follow this for a busi-
ness deserve the contempt of every honest man.
They are not half as honorable as a rebel in open
rebellion ; while professing loyaltythey are coining
gold Out Of the innocent and inexperienced soldier.

THE BOUNTY BILE,
The general bounty bill has been made tbe special

order for to-morrow evening. Its consideration has
already taken up several sessions. The House finds
muchdifficultyin framingthis bill. Dlfiterentcoun-
ties appear to have different interests. There ap-
pears to be an honest desire among the members to
so mould the bill as to best serve the interests of the
whole state. Seven sections are passed up to second
reading, and it is expected to get through the whole
bill to-morrow evening. FRANK.

XXXVHItb CONGRESS—Ist SESSION,
Washington, March 8,1564.

BENATS,
On motion of Mr. GKIMES, of lowa, Tuesday nextwaß set apart solely for the consideration of District ofColumbia bQBIneBS..On Mb motion theJbiU to amend tlie act to incorporatethe inhabitant*of Washoe, passed May SOth, lSdl wasCfUled Ops and, after amendmant, passed.
Oamotriii of Mr. LANS, of K&naa?, a resolution wasadopted, direc 3ns itoe Committee on toePacificRailroadto inquire into tne 03pediency of constructing arailroadfrom Fort Leavenvroith to Lawrence, In Kansas.tor- CiHLILK, of Virginia, reported back from theCommittee on Public Lands a bill to confirm certainland claims in Caiifoinla.tor. MORGAN.of Hew York, presetted Tarioasmemo-rials praying for additional mail and railroad facilitiesbetween Bfew York and Philadelphia. Referred to theCommitteeon Post Officesand Loads.Mr, WILSOJS. of Massachusetts, introduced a bill forreference providing: for a tetter organization of theQuartermaster !b Department. Referred to the Military

Committee.
Examination. Into. Conduct of WesternOfficers.

On motion of Mr. POWELL, or Kentucky, the Senateproceeded to the consideration of Ms resolution oalllncfor jlie report and evidence of the commission. At thehead orwhich was General McDowell, charged to in*ve*t5 gate the connnet of certain officers in the West.Mr. WILSON did not think the Senate should orderthese Papers. If it was the report of a court*martial,where both sides could be heard, he would not object to& call tor papers In any ease whatever, mis was simplyacoxDjniesion seat out to seek information for the Go-vernment, much of which was tobe used in the prose-
cution of such officersas had been derelict in duty, andbecome implicated m unlawful transactions.Mr. GKIMES proposed an amendment, to strike outMiß words -Secretary ofWar,” and insert ‘'request thePresident of the United Stales to transmit to the Senatetn«report and the;evidence. and any papers in his pos-session shedding light npon the subject. :s tw
v *v *• G?vlW iss»?'i îie nndexßtoodtho wholeproceedinxß.
both m the institution of tills commission and its subse-

5r<!“l» violation of the articles of—ar, which provided that no finch commission shouldfeLr o?^ro™oei >
,

tv?r,v h ?. PwaMent. and Mm alone.”He vfas informed that the President was whollyignorantof the formation of tuch a commission He(Mr. Grimes)contidered it nothing but a commission empowered toS»tbe£>amy^loliydGro£atory ' to officers ofhighstanding

He referred, asan Instance, to the cue of Gen* Gurtla.whowas arraigned on ex parte testimony without hispresence. He had been informed that every particle ofthe testimony reflecting upon Gen. Curtis, taken by them l 8
+v°Hi w“ di“Proved by testimony now inpoases-sion of the President ano the War Department. So satis-fictory was the evidence, that the President announced

at once that Gen. Curtis was free from all blame. Ifthisresolution passes, it should be accompanied by arequest
i?r f 1?? testimony which should properly accompany It.sav,A$ av,Ave ,‘c OTIDtrZ J®ay have »n opportunity to judgeof both sides. He did not want an ex parte statementIf r? 1 ® ofa soldier, when the recordso:Wt e War Department entirely exonerated him.~£* f^Rrb°.tKansas, moved to insert after the word
ruMio lotelkte ”"01' 1"- “*ot IDeom£,atlWe
.Mr. FOWELL had u” objection to the amendment ofthe Senator from lowa. That Senator had stated thattills ccmmißßioii was organized withont the knowledge

no donbt the troth, for theSecretary ot War was in the habit of doing thing, with-outthe knowledge of the President, just as he pleasedvery much to the detriment oftU4 best interests of thecountry. If the President allowed each things to be
*?£?*!?} ‘iß?4 hie knowledge, he was not entitled to thecommiseration of the country. He should Instantlydemise such an officialfrom Msservice. *

Qe
a
n- Curtis was exculpated.

He bad visited the War Department onone occasion, forthe purpose ofexamining Into a law he had introduced
?.n War Department, and wasStIS

A«
tlBt

Ti
t

Mi
prlilleie ,?f reading the reports in theWarOffice, He (Mr Powell) considered it anunpardon-able rudeness to a Senator, and he had not put hie footinside of that office since. Hecontended that hehad anS^Rc^ tI^6

t„
Prl VllegM °f th 6 W- Department with

Mr. LAKE, cf Kaneafi. had noanswerbat thin to maketo the assault of the Senator from Kentucky on theResident «d Secretary of War while in theperforra-
duty. Ifhe were either of these officershe would consider it the highest honor that could bepa

M
by ft* Senatorfrom Kentucky.

BHEBMAN said the evidence in thepossession of
the President abundantly vindicated Gen. Curtis fromthe charges of speculation incotton. He had it from theHp«of the President himself th*t the removal of Gen.Curtiswas for another cause~Mr- jjjjijj the Senatorfrom Kansas had statedbe ?a« the President or Secretary of War heWCUIa want no highereulogy thanhia censure Ifhethought the Secretary was performingbis duty he wouldhave no word of censure for him. Of onethinghe wascmain, that the praises of the Senator from Kansaswould he verj damaging to the President and his Warfcecietery.

Mr, LANE, of Kans&B, had been here three years, andha« never heard one word from the Senator(Mr. Powell)
in denunciation of the leaders of the rebellion, while hebeard day by day denunciations of the officersofthe Go-vernment.

Mr. JOHNSONhoped the Senator from Massachusetts
would withdraw hie objections to ihe passage ofthe re-solution as amended. General Curtis was not the only

whv se had been damaged in public es-timation by the Commisslcn. Nine-tenths of the evi-denceberore it would not bereceived in a court of jus-

-I,,?K»?JP'S<2ir wonld the passage of the reso-lution after the amendment of the Senatorfrom lowa.As & general rule, however, he did not think it properto call jot the reports of and evidence taken by commis-sions sent out by the War Department to reformabuses,tohe spread beforethe country.
The subject was then informallyposlpoaed

General Emancipation*
The bill to promote enlistments came up in order, thepending amendment being that of Mr. Brown, recoin

sure
a general emancipation policy as a warmea-

b/f/iT.^SSSS^nreß8®d ft® Senatefor two hours and ahalf in support of the proposition that Congress and theExecutive were clothed with fall power to eradicateslavery, as a waT measure, and asserted that the pre-
sent struggle in which we were engaged would have tooyeragain, if during its continuance the in-etltution of slavery was not eradicated by the exerciseof those powers With which Congress and the Bxecalivoaie clearly clothed*Mr. BKoWN Quoted voluminously fromPatrlokHenry
and John Quincy Adams in support of the existence ofthis power. H e contended that Missouri, which fortyyears ago came into the Union by act ot Congress dedi-cating her to slavery, would now gladly hall the pas-sage ofanother a«t dedicating her to freedom.The further consideration of the bill was then post-
poned.

Soldiers’ Pay.
Mr- WILSON callsd up thebill to equalize the pay ofsoldiers.

DAVIS < fibred an amendment, providing that theDistrict Courts shall appoint a commissioner to deter-mire thevalue ofand make awards to loyal owners forslaves taken Intothe service.
Mr. DAVIS announced bis intention to address theSenate to-morrow on the amendment.
The Senatewent into executive session, and soon after-wards adjourned.

HOUSE OF REFBBSBNTATIVBB.
Mr. KABBON presented the resolutions of the lowaLegislature, in favor of soldiers who have been dis-charged inconsequence of wounds or disabilities beingemployed insituations which they are competent to fill

under tbe Federal Government, and heartily endorsing
the policy of paying soldiers and sailors of African de-
scent the BBineamount as is given to White soldiers for si-
milar service

Ihe resolutions were referred to the Military Com-
mittee.
„ The House went into Committee of the Whole on theSenate amendments to the deficiency bill, and agreed tothe * mendme&t. disetured yesterday, for medicines and
medical attendance for nesro refugees, commonly calledcontrabands, $53,000* and rejected thepending amend-
ment thereto, restricting the expenditure to those whoere or shall be actually in the service; concurred in. thel argor number of the Senate’s amendments, including
*?O,COp,(XXi for transportationand $lB 600,000f0r reml&rsuppliesfor the Quartermaster’s Department Owing to
a diraKTeenient onother bUl Wlllibe re-inrned to tbo Senate,

The Sale ofGold.
The House resumed the consideration of the billauthorising the Secretary of the Treasury to sell

from time totime, at his discretion* any gold coin in theTreasury over and above the amount which in hisopinion maybe reoulrcd by the Government for the pay-
ment of ihe Utezest on the public debt, and for other
purports

Mr. DUMONT. °f irdiana, offered an amendment,
providing that the Secretary of ibe Treasury shall uotsell any go<d without the advice and of the other
executive departments of tha Government, and tlm
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operßtlon of this act shall cea*e in ouj year after passage
of t]>is act.

The question being taken on the amendment, it was
rejected.

The Housenext voted on the following amendment of
Mr Go*, rfOMo;

Provided. That before any such sale shall take place
at least five days 1 public notice shall be given of thet i°? aH, d p,ace f<?r receiving the bids, and the Secretary
ofthe Treasury may, tfhe deem it for the public interest,
withdraw gold from the market beforethe bid isactually
acreptrd.

The amendment was rejected—yeas 4J>. nays 66
r Lexihtatefi on aa aioeoduient of Mr.J.UAO, Of Goto, namely : authorizingand requiring the
secretary of the‘Treasury to use from time to time, the
iuipjpf go*d in the Treasury for the payment of soldiersIn the field.

Mr. Boutweli’s amendment. heretofore offered, waspdt.pred in lien of this, as a substitute for the original
bill Itmereiy authorizes the Secretary of the Trea-
Mjjy to anticipate ibapaymo-t of interest on the public
debt from lime to time, with, or without a rale of interestupon the coupons, as to him may seem expedient
ohf bill in this amended form was then passed—-
yvae £k), aa; s 34.

Unemployed Officers,
Mr. FCUENCK, of Ohio, from the Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs, reported the following bill:
Whereas, It appears that many regular and volun-

teer officers are either entirely unemployed, or not
xipm duly corresponding to thoir rank, thus holding
c> nuritHf,‘,onsand drawing pay without equivalent ser-
vice. nnc at the tame time standing in the way of the
promotion nnd increase «.f of those psr-
fvrjnißiMhedaty of general officers \ therefore, beltvtd. That all major generate »nd brigadier
generitls who. on tLe lfitb day of March, shall not ba in
the performance of dnt> or service corresponding to their
respective rank, and not been engaged three months
next inter to this date, shall bo dropped from the rolls of
the army, and all pay and emoluments shall cease from
hat day. and the vacancies titled by promotions and ap-

pointments, aa in other cases; provided, that tbis act
Shall HOI apply to any officer unemployed in coji66-
qu'uceof rotoiimd. or disease contjftsted in the
service, or w) o is a prisoner of war ill the hands of the
enemy, or onparole.

Iho laitcr pa-it of the bill provides for returningto the
refctilar army tho?ewhowere appointed.therefrom to tlia
position o/ gotoral rfficers Thejr are to be returned 10
ihe m? h they occupied before the passage of ihe act ofJuly, IS6I.

Mr bCJHBiICK. of Ohio, taid the orovlsions of the bill
vr*ro cittuct in their character, asked that it bs put
oujtepvtase.

Mr. UoLMAN, of Indiana, inquired how this bill
Would affect General hoberfc Allen. v»ho is charged with
ihe quauennasterV department of the valley of ihe Mis-
slmdj.pi W'f.r.ld the bill put him out of tbe service ?

Mr, fcCHLNCK replitd, that in framixg this bill thecom ml(tee had no reference to any parucolar officer.believed that the public corvice Would be hou?-lUlvd by its pattage, without regard to whom'shtbo biiaduftwc fid© or the other. If the gentlemanwoivd look at the bill ho would see that It is not directedat ihost general officers who happen not to beiucom-mar d of divisions or brigades, but at those not empJoyed
in a capacity suitable to <heir respective ranks, if theFrrsii ec»,*hon 1d place at the head of the QuaTtormas-tei m JJep&rjmGttt a gentleman holding suchaiaukas
General Allen, the employment should be consideredappropriate;o the grade, and, therefore, the bill would
n-1 suedmm. According to a communication from thewar JJepflrtmeni, there ore 14 major generate and nbiifcßaicrRtneral* Bhemployed, kqu ni*iorgo.uei*alB
ana brigadier genohis, together, who are employed in
varjoite way® in duties of more or lets importance; some
r *> * g übaius, others on courts martial, not
kttvjrs cMupiand ;n corps or biigaues.

Dsr (*OX. o‘ Ohio, said ibe President had no discretionto cr*j> any officer wsoin uuumpin^ed.
A'-r.frOHkKfK replied rant the President has no power

lo dfennev any of tueNJ officers.
Mr. COX understood that tbs bill save the Presidentthis arbitrary power.

K rs,rli«d tbat tha bill itself drops tieofliter*. if they come within tbe description.5*r< efiitr&XSP 'whether thisbill bad bean printed ?replied that Itbad not been ordered toD* PDDtfrd by the Bouse, bui is had been printed in th*of the country.
Mr. t’OX remarked that there wasromethlngof aper-

fcoiinl and partisan character in this bill. He booed hiscclieaar.e was so sallant as not to strike at a brother ofii-C£,i* ,-The Hoavethculd have the opportunity cf seeing
Wnt tber there whs any back-hand stroke at any generaloiluer unemploy* d.

Mr. SOBERCK desired bis colleague to deal la plainlajjfipaae, notin installations There was nothin* con-
ceded u ibt* mil H« could not lie under suspicion
when he knew fcotmng Wrong Wftß Intended, and wouldn< i reply io such in*iuuationa.

Mr. i. OX. "5 on need not reply to any insinuati-m until
cn* ;s made. Idonot know whether the bill strikes atFremont nr McClellan, or any ether officer.Mr. fcCHEROfi said neither norboth lMr. CtOC said be should like to know what tbe bill
roehisL Be take things for granted becausVthoycame from the Military Committee. He warned to un-
herctandi why tLirty.rour officers were struck at. He
wanted to eee whowa* to be hurt by ic Was there tobe any eaviDß to the Govfroment, or are others to heap-
pointed to the places? He did sot deal in insinuations
£n oTportnnity Hbonld fee afforded to discuss the bill.
Heknew McClellan did not ask favors of Rentlainea onthe other side of the House. McClellan had lost in thepublic service every dollar he lad ever earned as a
clwlift2r-J«S th® purpose tn strike at his pay.Mr. fil/BEWOS said wb©n tliis bill, several we<?ks

wan p¥opoßed U be reported and read to theBouef, Jiiß colleague objected, supposing it toha a rat lathj? mea.} tuo.
Mr. £££ p«td b©h*d U9ed n 0 such expression.

. Mr. bCBLNCK said that at all events his colUndkethen thought fomebody struck at, and that there
WfrßFomecoveit design in the bill. His colleague w,w

aßi4 cr hi‘-al, and he canid not persuade himselfthV hiKcolleatue had not looKed Into it. He appealedraSb GVV^l7^mp“b^ffi V,SIOQB W6IB notBt'-ClWr
Mr COX said the seme bill was referred back to the

commute*, and was now /or the first time reported“Jxiu'kHEhiL.h. raid sometbiig ought to bn dose to cor-rect the law, without reference to any officer to be af-fected by the bill His? colleague wanted to get in aBreeeb about McClellan, who would be affected by thebill, unless be should be employed before th* 15thofMarch. So of Fiemout, Bu@]<, a»id otbeTe. Tliscon.try. er ould not be taxed to support officers whoare ren-dering no adequate service or no service at all.Mr. ELPBIDGE, of Wisconsin, inquired whether offi-cere could not.he dropped without rbeaotlon ofCougress.~Mr StHEFCH replied they could bo dismissed, butthat would Miu>«y something wrong, and the Committeetcoughtit would be better to provide for d>opniag themni a bill,which would not touch the characters of theOffinere. orany impropriety of conduct.Mr. GANSI'N, of Hew Tork, inquired whether thegentlemanhad any information to bHow why these offi-cers arerot employed.
Al*’ SCHBhCK replied iu the negative, and said cometf them ought to heemployed
Mr.KERNAh, ofNewYork, said thebill affected thosegeneral officers who have not beau employed for threemcr-ths. -Hid the committee doubt that some of themar* lEtritoriouß officers ? If there were meritorious offi-cers among them they Fhopln not be drnpped- but a dif-ferent course ought to l>3 pursued with other.?. TheH«.tise should not pass a general law destroying all,wbetbergoodorbad. There should bea distinction.

• r®l)iied
1- a discretion must beofpatsing tbebifinfc’ aad farther showed the proriety

£OX said that gentlemen on hie side desired to*s sssi? *£“tte
tbnlx 1* not °oMent *° anjr acc»-

Mr. COX Baid hecaotionsly avoided any threat. Hisreliant friend from Ohio ought not to be seared bythreats, anyhow. *

Mr. SCHEN IK remarked he woald agree to make thea
t
lakettnp“,ia*ed 0a wh«t day the wntle-

t.?s COX relllied ’ on tte * irst day of April. [Laush-
By general consent, tie Bill was made the order forTuc eday next.

Bills Passed
The Eenate till to eslablift a oniform system ofam-buiances waspaseed with slight amendments
Also, a bill toincreose the rank, pay, and emolrnnont*of the Provost Marshal General 10 tho*e of a briga-dier general. The vote on thu stood 6S agaiusi 26.

*

Army Chaplains.
Mr. PARN6WORTH. from the Committee on MilitaryAffairs, reported abill providing that regular and volun-teer chaplains shall not suffer diminution or loss of parwhen absent on leave or on account ofsickness, or whenheidby the enemy as prisoners.
Thebill ah o provides for giving them pensions, in case°f d’fsbility, at the rate of $2O a month.Thisbill was passed.Mr, JULIAN, of Indiana, from the Committee on Pab-lic Lands, reported a bill te secureto parsons in the mili-tary or naval service of the United States homesteadson confiscated orforfeited estates in insurrectionary dia-tricte. and for other purposes. The bill was ordered tobe piinted andrecommitted.At 4.30 P. M.« the Housed journed.

PEKNSTLYAMA LEGISLATURE.
Habri&bttbq, Maroh 8,1881

_

«
SENATE.

PBBnIt at*w“ Called t 0 onier> at 11o’«I«k. by Speaker

Mo quorum being present, Mr.MICHOLS moved a call
their Dames^ 6’ wis6n sixt<>en - Bepublicsns answered to

Mr. Connell (Republican) and all tbo Democratic Sena->olB were absent. .Adjourned until 3P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tbe Hecatereassembled at 3 o’clock p. MAi?0 ><hUOVim Prea€ nt ana a recess was takes until4?i 0 CIOCSi
Sp^Ik«PESETe Senat6WaSafi:aiaCaUod toord«

tJJ'*1 ? SPEABEE. oVdered the Clerk to make a call of thesenate to ascen&in If there w&s a quorum present.Allot tie Kepublican members answered bat one.No quorum.
Adjocrned tmtil 11A M., on Wednesday.

. B o’clock, and proceeded to the con-f,!der*ti<.nof tha bills on the private calendar.ThofollowiPShUlswere objected to on first reading:
QMhanM ri^er* 1” 81>‘® kUUn|t at wUd dMks on th« Sug.

Also, anact incorporating the Mercer and Butler Ball-roaa tiomp&ny.
Also, a luppiement to the act incorporating the Dela-ware-county Passenger Kailway Company.
Also, a supplement to the act incorporating the Frank-ford and Hojmesbnrg Eailroad.

-
Al?°j 5 Bapplemcnt to th« act Incorporating the Con-solidated CoalCompany.

AFTEBNOON SESSION.
The House reassembled at S F. M., and resumed theconsideration of bills upon the private calendar.

Passed Finally.
Incorporating iho MammothVein Impxoteiawt Com-
Incorporating the Mutual Live Stock Insurance Com-pany ofChester County.
Incorporatingthe Milford Water Company.
Supplement to the Cooper Fire Arms Manufacturing

Company. *

Incorporating the ChestnutHill House Company.Incorporating the Tulpeliochen House.
y 7

Amhorizins the paving of footways in several portions
of Philadelphia.

Incorporating Tyrone and ClearfieldExpress Company.
Passed 10 third reading and laid over.

An act changing the venae in a certain case fromFchuylam to Northampton county was discussed bvMessrs. Sharp, Hakes, Winstead, and Brown, andpassed finsily. ’

Company
incorporatla * tb« Cold Spring Coal and Ico

A number oflocal bills were also passed. Adjourned.
EVENING SESSION.

Pnrsnant to adjournment,the House met at T% o’clock.On special order, anact relative topayment of bounty
to volunteers.

Thehill pasted toa second reading Numerous ameud-
MTTftRUTMIK ad^rOTidA<!iSCUBBS d BERQWIJT,
MUSSBLMAN, , BIG HAM. acd others. There is littleprobability cf the bill coming to a final passage thisevening. __

THE CITY.
[FOB ADDITIONAL CITY NBWS, SEK FOUBTH PAOE.]

The General Bounty-Fund Conven-tion.—Another stated meeting or thin convention
was held last evening, at theBoard of Trade rooms,President Steinmetz In the chair. The minutes ofthe last meeting wereread and adopted. Professor
Saunders, chairman of the Veteran Bounty Com-mittee, then Btated that the members ol that com-mittee had met and signed memorials to the OityCouncils, calling their attention to bounties forveteran soldiers who areoreditedtothe city at large.Some of our dally newspapers took the matter upand advocated it, especially The Press, in a weltwritlen editorial. The Select Branch passed thebill having reference to the subject, and it still re-mains for Common Counoil to take action upon it.He thought that by next Thursday the matterwouldcome to ft happy issue.

Mr. Lewis, another member of that committee,
coincided with the remarks made byProf, Saunders!The committee appointed toexamine into the con-dition ol thebarracks at Twenty-second and Woodstreets reported that every facilityfor examinationwas given them by Gen. Gibbons. The building
would conveniently quarter 4COmen, while at thetime they visited itthere were about 1,200 confinedwithin its walls. The walls have been whitewashed
within the past ten days, and In this respect thebuilding presents a cleanly appearance. There is.however, great improvement needed In the out*houses ana wathing conveniences. The committee
were of the opinion that no fault could be attached
to the officer in command or the barracks. The
report was accepted.

The committee appointed to ascertain the oorreot
quota ofthe city stated that they waited on Major
Gilbert, but be was not authorized to give the ne-
cessary information. They also stated that Coun-
cils had taken hold of the matter, and would, if such
a thing was possible, secure theinformation desired.
The committee were then discharged.

The different wards thenreported as follows:
First—Number of men paid, 326; amount raised.

$13,619.08; expended, $10,743.02* Second—Quota,
316; number raised, 270; deficiency, 40. Third—No
report. Fourth—Number wantedFeb. Ist. 371; paid
since that time, 162: deficiency, 200 *. cash collected,
$5,326 68 Fifth—Number paid, 332: engaged, 120 ;
amount raised, about $13,000 Sixth—Quota,303 ;
accredittd to the ward, 365, which is an overplus;
amount raised, $10,274. Seventh—Quota, 633;
raised, 627; remaining, 168; amount collected,
$lB688- Eighth—No report. Ninth—Paid 370, ana
ci edited about 100 more. This was given verbally,
and cannot be relied upon. Tenth—Quota, 686; all
of whom have been raised ; amount collected, $25,-
330.75. Eleventh—Quota, 3i5; raised, 210 ; defi-
ciency, 105. Twelfth—No report. Thirteenth—No
repoi t. Fourteenth—Noreport. Fifteenth—No re-
port. Sixteenth—Quota, 467; they have paid $16,-
026.f0r448 recruits; amount raised, $£7,372 60. So*
venteenth—Quota,637; furnished, 42L Eighteenth-
Quota, 400 ; raised, 290; moneycollected, $14,656.19.
Nineteenth—No report. Twentieth—Quota, 700:
fctill required, 179. Twenty-first—Quota, 641; still
lequiiea, 39; amount collected, abo3t $12,000.Twenty-second—No report. Twenty-third—Quota.
.514; amount raised. $i4,000; this ward is believed
.to qe full. Twenty-fourth—No report. Twenty-
fifth—Quota, 227; raised, 17$; requlreU, 61.

It was then announced that the whole amount ofmoney requited by all thelwardaia about $40,000.
The resolution of Mr. Andrews, deferred from, the
last meeting, in reference to the appointment of a
committee to watt upoa end folicit eubiotiptiom

from the city railway companies and the public
planes of amusement, was then taken up. It was
then amended by adding the eteam railroad compa-
nies havinga terminus in this city, the banking in-
stitutions, and other corporations.

After considerable -discussion In reference to the
appointment or a committee to carry out the above,
the whole matter was deferred till the next meeting,
which will take plsoe on Tuesday evening. The
convention then adjourned.

LECTURE AT THE UNIVERSITY. —Last
evening theannual address before till! Philadelphia
County Mrdical Society was delivered in the Hall
of the University, by Pro/. Samuel I). Gross. Th9subject or his discourse was “ The Mutual .Relations
and Obligationsef the Medioal Profession and the
Public.” A large audience was prerent, and the
subject was ably and eloquently treated. Dr Gross
adverted to the difficulties which the medical profes-
sion labored under from the customs and usages of
society, and showed how unjust were the legal ob-stacles placed in lire way of the practitioner, andthat while lawyers and divines were never foundfault with for their errors of judgment,the physician
was oiten subject to heavy penalties for alleged mal-
practice. He was pai Similarlysevere on quacks andquackery, and contended that the extensive fortunesof medical quacltß were due to the pulpit and thepiear—the former giving their sanction to congre-Rations that williuely followed their advice, and thelatter by publishing the advertisements of quackm< dioiccs. The leoture was reoeived with evidentsatisfaction.

Tn® Annual Commencement of theVetekikaey Cor.7.nok of Philadelphia was holdlast evening at tire Diligent Hall, Tenth and Filbert
Street.. The valediotorF leoture was delivered by
Professor McClure. Professor R. Jennings on
fetred the degrees on the following geotinmen; Tas.
McCourt, James R. Raynor, Jacob Philips, Henry
H Raynor. After conferring the degrees there was
an association formed, called the “PennsylvaniaVeterinary M-dioal Association.” The followinggentlemen were elected officers: President, R ibartJennings; vice president. Robert MoOlure; record-ing secretary, .Tames McCourt: correrDondlngsecre-
iajy, Michael W. ■Birch; treasurer, Thomas B. Ray-
nor. 4

Personal.—Admiral LessoSskv. of theKiUßiau Navy, and wife, arrived in this city last
evening, and proceeded to the Continental, wherethey will remain several days.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

_ x,, _

PnTLADEi.rnra, March 8, 166 LEverytbißßon eird street is on a high horse a*rdin.great ea?e In the money market i» sfcinmlaiirg eve.rythtsg, in ft sD€co)iiUve way. Gold U advancing, andto-day sold up to 164%. ©loem* about 164 The general
retrograde of our armies is having this effect, and manypretend tv ee« in the Withdrawals from the preliminary
movements a sign of failure for the spring campaign,
and & consequent prolongation of tho war. Gold, stocks,
goadi—everythifift ea*Uy handled, in coming in for a

: share of speculative aUamion. .CfoTomrneat eecarHi«s
adyarcowhh the general market, behrg in demandfor
European account.

The stosfc market was perfectly rampant, and allclasses of securities advanced. The public are again
going '.a very Uetvily, and the list of eaUe is swelling toTheeontln-Hdissues of Governmentnotes is making a great men? feel rich, and they aredisposed to tak e a chance at the stock exchange. Bead-ing, Schuylkill Navigation, Catawlsea, North PennSusquehanna Canal, and Pulton Coal were the leading
favorites. Beading sold np to 71%. closed at 70%; Cata-VFissa common sold up to SO. the preferred at ybuy er so? Susquehanna rose 1%; FuHoa strong at 7%

*

Schuylkill Navigation common rose #, the preferred %,*
with large sales: Seventeenth and Nineteenth PassengerBaii way sold up to 20%, closing 1 lower : Little Schuyl-
kill rose %; Philadelphia and Erie New York and■Middle Coal Yield sold up to 34; Delaware Division roseto 4i5%; Beaver Meadowsold at 78; Camdenand Amboy
at 174;Huntingdon and Broad Top 23%; Elmira pre-
ferred waa In demand, rising to 65: NorthPenn’a rose
%; Norristown eold at CO.

Big Mountain rose to 10; Bohemian sold at 10%—a de-cline; New Creekat I%;Green Mountain at 7; iKinaat
and Coatss sold at 42%; Spruce and Pine atAll the better clase of securities were held at anadvance, the market closing firm.

Drtxel ft Co. Quote Government securities, ace as
follows I
United States Bonds, 1881 -

~*~.112%®113Certificates of Indebtedness,new,. 99%a y/H*Certificates of Indebtedness, old .noi^aniUnited St&tes7B-IQ Notes ._ii'2 (<3iioi/Quartermasters’ Touchers,......- 9S%fd 99Orders for certificates of Indebtedness *i(ai hiGold. G 4 Mi 84 jJSt<srltiife Bxshans©.««,<«.n,ivy <ai7Qu. s 6.20 bonds
Quotations of gold at the PhiladelphiaGoldExchange.

31 South Third street, second story:
9K o’clock a. M

U* " A. M

■HSf " ?:ft
3>« *• p, M4* " P. M.....Market closed strong.

*-* •, 165
.....163?g
—l6.^

The official averages of Ihe banks in tho city of NewYork for the week ending Saturday last, March 5,1864, present in tho aggregate the followingchanges fromthe previous weekly statement of February 27;
Increase of Loans... *7,337 278Decrease of Specie. i nsi o*»Increase of Circulation..!.. ..... ’ 2fi'B9BIncrease or Undrawn Deposits.4,&4S.BSBIncluding the exchanges between the banks through
the Clearing-House,and includingalso the Sub-Treasury
statement of Saturday afternoon, the following is thegeneral comparison with the previous weekly report,and also with the movement of this time last year;
_

,
Mar. 7. ’63. Mar. 5. ’64. Feb 27 '64Capital 869.128.0C0 sta.moos motrk.MtLoans .....181,098,322 182,265.483 174,028 208Specie 81,703,089 21,220.858 22 3i>l'6S7Circulation 8 693,178 8 931.249 8 909 984gross Dep05it5....232.103,285 245,415.880 230.732'110Exchanged 57.414,078 86,491,905 95 907'05ltJndrawn 174,689,212 108,923 945 164,875.059In Sub-Treasury.. 14,769,681 32,797,0,5 35,410,777

The aninal statement of the Sin Francisco Branch
Mint shows that the following amount of gold and
cilyer was coined of stamped as bullion during the
yearl£63:
Gold .$3B 979 058

• 840.494
To*al • •• * $39,827,550
The fu)lowin* new .Rational Banks were authorizedbetween tie 27th of February and the 4th of tf&rcli:■ Location.

m _
Capital.

First*.* JamesbcLT*.lf. Y,.-... $50,000First .Ripley. Ohio.. 10 >,OOOThird. * .Pitkhar*, Pa 8 0.000Fourth ...NewTork 000Fir5t........ Baldwinarille. N.Y.. 50,000
First ....Bloomsburf. Pa....... 50.090First.,...*.. ....Grand Ktpidn. Mich.......» 50 ocofirst- .....Palmyia,if. T........i5ffi

• *-Jv 100,000First. * »*»..WaTerley N. Y.
... 50 ftriflSecond ...Skowheaan, Me fio 000BiS Plewaat; lowa 75.000First Carwinsville. Pa. ... 60.000First •*•*...Havana. IT. T 50 000First ....Andes. If Y—... 55J nmThe following i« tlio New Orleans cotton statement’fortee weekending Febrnary 25;

Stockon hand September 1, 1863.....Arrivedpa*tweek
Arrived previ0u51y...................

Total
Exported past weekExported previously.. 4 «■««.

74,573
.3,6.44
>63,901

Total . ..67 695Stock onhand and on shipboard 6t ggo
The Hew York EveningPost of to-dav ba;i j
The stock market » excited and irregular. Govern-ments are strong. Sixes of 1867 are wanted at 116,coupons Of jfiesare held at U 5 coupons of 1881are In de-mand for the foreign market at mxmmx, auditve-twenties at iosj%©uo.
Coal stocks are active. Central Is 83, American at 112,Pennsylvania at 207, Cumberland at 86, Delaware andES d J*°s»at 2181 and Delaware, Lackawanna, and Wes?ern&i ass.
Railroad bonds have advanced I@2 cent. Statestocks are steady, and back shares quiet Pourth Ra-tional haverisen 1}( cent. since yesterday.Railroad shares are active, but irregular; FortlWavnebßing the meet excited, and Barlem the weakest on the

_Before the first session gold was quoted at 162J4GH1621tf •

fit Harlem at !46>4<aU46%; Reading at 143k@144, Michigan Southern at lU4@lo4££ 1 lilinola flant**?137®1J9; Pi-.tstmr* at 120@12irBo&'itlaSdat 12S®rn-Port Wayne at 13£&*®i35, and afcerwaris &tlSo<i[l3l»
cSmb7r!ln™ts48|t61i Buck " Coontyat **©«*'• “i
t The appended table exhibits the chief movements atthe board compared with the latest prices of yesterday:

United State* 61, 1881, »*!«..~,..n3' ”“3“' A4T: D®!'
United States 6s, 1881, coupon,-**-.IIS’a 113 V
united States seven-thirties...—ll2)4 112 3?United States 1year cur., gold.*.. 99?* 99& ..

American Gold——. .16394 161k 1
Tennesiee ™ © wT 1Missouri Sixes..**..—*——. 73 IXLPacific Ma11.235 230 5)4
New York Central Railroad—.,l37% 137% g
5r}.™........ -118% 117% .. HBrla Preferred... 108% 109« J*Hudson River.—— —162% M2?? .. 34Harlem -.143*4 i46.£ .. 2%HarlexnPrefcrrcd*.ii»i4»i4..iiiii«lSd 135 . ..

Reading....... ..14]% hiMichigan Cental 144% M 5 gMichigan Southern . ..103 104 . \
z

Michigan Southern guarantied...l49% 100 mniinota Central Scrip—..—.,—.336 133 .
o

Pittsburg —,.120 121 ..
1

Galena— —U9% fT01ed0.—..*....,— .i4s% 102 ojy
Rock Island— ——,120 125Port WaynB— *»-<— ——**—l2s% 124 i}£
Mil. and Prairie Da Chlon*.— 74£ 7334 .

4 ia>
Terre Haute 74% ?4*s u **

Northwestern* *.*»
—„ 69% 68% 1& V.Canton™.. 60% 61%

*

%Cumberland *-—«. 86 83 3 '*

Quicksilver....* 59% 69
Chisago and Alton**. —.—_ 91 90 1

*

Burlingtonand Quincy .....145 145Ohio and ilU&.»uimtut«> 49 49 *• !*

PhlladfL Stock Exchfulge BaiU| Marfill 8
CReportedbT 8. R Siaykakbb. Philadelphia Enhance. j

BBFOEB BOARDS.
1005chNav........... 8634 SO Bead R..e3wn.... 71}{
200 Bdi Nav prf, each. 1634 1(0 rio....kswn 7im100 Green Mountain... 7 100 ai....*:.. 7ididOßi. Mount 01 csh. 931 600 d0.,,.,. 718400 do 10 100 do. .....bOAlnt, 71K
too d0.......810wn. 10 100 do bfiAint 713.ICO Reading R ...7134 200 do ..7.bS 7l§

00 _do cash. 7134 100 do 71S3to Beading R™™.. 7134 n*
TIKBT

ICQO UB6. 20 bonds.... .100196ft) d0..*..... 109J£lOOPenna 6s. 97KICMCiIT 6s New. 10831600 do.. New. 1083 a500 do New. 108%950.66 Allegheny coffs. 7710CO do 75 i2000 American G01d~~1622£2bio do» ....►,...... •♦l63J<S2Mechanics Bank., 2fi&100 Catawlesa R Pibi. .IUO do *2dj».ptef.. 44§
321 do.. pr#f 44W,60 b3o.Pref! 4434250 d0.... 29%?00 do ;:mo! so100 do. 29%400 New Crook... 156100 N YoT*s*iddlVU
6CO do 14?8 do Js>ia.WO Fulton Coal 7X-do .cash..: Til

do b6O. 734800 do b 6 7342M Bohemian Mining. 1034IGO do™ bfi. 1.34146* BieMonntain 10M 0 do b- 10100 Sobnylk Nav S6K”00 do raeh. 36344™ do Pref. 4634~00 do....bSo..Pref. 47’o® 4o esh. 86do ..1)30. 66342W do Prat 4631M 0 do b3O. 3634
BSTWBBN

SCO 17th AMthK 20ICO d0.... 20%
llfiOO N Penua 6s 100

115 Delaware Div 43%2COCatAwlBtitll..s.b3o 80
SECOND

,„§§reen * Coates R. 42% I100&a*qnefca&Ba Cl b 5 2&HICO d0.,... 26y.\
560 X7th& 19th-8t R.... 19%9348 26 Lehigh 6b. Iff? |

AFTER B
*SB£ Y & Mid. -bsiint 14

& Am. 65......118
iCCO do.. 102

1-0Dei Division bfi 45%100 miadaAßrieß.^SS%
CLOSING

Bid. Ask.
CSS* 81 .>.,112
08 T .7 8-10 Botes. 115* 113

Do new
reDna-Je.. 571^

?!
Do 6b’S6coht. ..

• • 7834 76Do ifttigSs
Do 2dm 8sk Sch

.

n?J4 V* a R... fiO ..Mortis C’loonsol. 7SDo pref..,...,.139
HhuylFavStoek S6M 86S“ 1%':::::: ** **

Eonira 8... 3634Mo P«ef. 6434 66
.

Do T» 79
Ll.laad B.™
Lehlah Nav 62 70Do urtp. ..

PtUJa ABrta 8... 9834 ISA

400 Schnylk Nav.b29. 3«J<Pref. 46 %
400 Mining 2000 Beading 8... 71 H
$OO do.
100 do 7l«£100 d0....~. slOwn. 71

7600_ d0... .bd* 1886.. 1426000 U'n C 6s.bswnftin. 31
42100 do 423^

100 do . 42J£2000 U8 Vt 7-30 N F&A 10SM6400 Camft Amb 6* 'B3.lol>|
150 Snfiguehanna C1... 284.0 do.. 2BX§OO do ...b3O. 26#600 do 264£265 NorristownR ....59
60 do ..be, 59200 Green Mountain •. 7
47 Little Eehnyl R 49#100 do b5. 5050 do ...s5. 5090 do 50
12 NPetmaß.~ 36X50 d0.........ca5h. ST100 d0....... cash. 37#

100 do~~ 37#
73 Elmira R Prof. 54?-Z160 do ...Prof- 64%27 d0.........Pr0f. 54#
10 do*.6swn..Pref. SifiICO do Pref. 55

100 Hanfc ft Br Tp 8..
400 Pbilaft Erie R-... 33#300 Spr & Pine-»t R... 3fi#
100 do 15#
BOARDS
100 C*tawi»eaR, .99#
100 Sutcipebanaa Can.. 281?
100 do 26#

6 Cam ft Am. R .274
800 Bis Mountain. 10
BOARD.
12000Read Mort6a .110

BO.Little hcb. 8... b3O 50#200 do b3O 60#I 100 do «.*re*6wn 50
lOAKDB.

M PWIadR Mileß.. 39600 New Creek.550 Little Sfcjnyl R,... 501?43Bearer Keadow... 78
PRIORS.

A gfiDp 6a...... 99 100Catawibaa. R Com 29# 29X_Do svaf. 444Second* ..rifth « rt:.::Tenib. sfcS
Tbirteontb-stR.. .. 43#SeTeateeaifc-st B. 19 „,
Sprnce-etR.....
Cnestnut-st £,... .. «r

7l .Areb-atR.. „

Bace stR.
Qreen-ct ft........ ..

Girard Ooilere R
..

~Lombard-fits*^*Ridge av 8...Somj Canal ..

Mid Coal i-l.ld.
V>« 14BU id io#

”r MountainTilton .*

£cml-weekljr Review of the PMlfldftlpfcJl
Markets.

March 6—Evening.
Bu&inesp, as we have roticed for tome time past, coa-

tinaes inactive. The demand for Flour is limited, and
mirift dull. Wheat is rather "better. Corn is lade
iraud, ard prices have advanced. OttlS are TOTf dull
Provisions are in steady demand, at about format* ratas.
Coffee is fiim, and prices are tending np. Coal is unsett:fed. Cotton continues very dull. Iron is la demand, at
full prices Flab are firm. In Fruit there is very littledoing, ffavai SUtreacontinue scare*?. Coal Oil is rather

w
dß

,

a
-

re dulL Bnsar i 9 arm- but the sales areJimitea. wool is very quiet.

Continental—Ninth. ft
J L Houston
,1 Friend. Boston
TJ lH6iuer. Smuton
W Laurie, Wew York
J Giles. Vicfcebnr*
CF E: ter, Wow York
F Phf'lp, Wti>biDeton.T> C
25i<e Ptielp. Loudon, Enf

Brown. BsOiimoro
TC bmitl. «fcwf, Maes
T 15 Busted. Albany
j E btatiflord. U 5s A
D UBA
G W Pari er, D a Aw Plano
G K Butchilsi*. New Haven
AV Sherwood. New folk
.1 R r itched Wh-It. DC
J a R’maiJ, Washington,*)01G S K chajdeou fit Ib, BaltCHpt JAldeD. U

* Lyon. MnaßfcchnfietUiM J>o?tou, USA
i!r« Mnd-Afickildrctt
MUs Made
B $ Be’»l, St Lotus
Cart J T Urn. U 8 AMffcA IT McClure. PenoaWi•■ft A Bow let, Hancock
A iipKftm*, Germany
filvh L WeJde, Germany
»» *£?*s•-New Jersey

_Ay* WcLspahnn, Hew York
G J Bjafie, Boston
BE Lynch & ia, New York
W

t
Filck. Cluster

Were YorkJ B Mecbor & wr. New YorkjMrs Feclie. Wash. D 0
J T Hoover. Wa*b, D C3B Sbaw Liverpool, KncGeo r’lßilt Jr. Ne-w\orkGeo Clark, CiiKincnti
R A Smith, LouitvU.c, Ky
W If Jiutao:’, Botloa
J H Billirgs, New Jersey
B t. Ley man, New Jersey
JTtnry McCormick, Pa
Ja*<Kenney* Beiatur, 111
J A GnUftylier,Washington
J PlrukeLprr, Baltimore
J B I-Tawb JHarytfittd
J W C3a>tofl. ftLsn'land
J CrsngJe & la. HLouis
C WRlurhon, New Ytrk
H M Wright& ris. Chio-ago
Mr 6: M»-„ Reggio & dfl. NY
B BHmievsui * wf. NY
J fi* P Hooper, Baltimore
m i> , .rv ; l ,l- :b -D » New YorkT B ciiilinao, N».wYork

UfitvurV, IfJ£
wi

n,
uN

ll fam
* Balt're

, ami U Hosier. >- S w YortJ Ivoerner. Toledo. Ohio
B Ci»<fHipv,-yC !pA,.
Cjre K Elmer. New Yo’tkW M Smith, WtwToik
Geo EG'fiord Lir-w
A C Pjnhts. Boston.
Jobs t> Wood. r*etv York
G IJ Br6dfi»c. Boston
Yf A Brown, Ly-su, M>cr

The Floor market co'-ilnues Ittneliva.and tha market lafull! sales comprise abont 3.300 bbls.including 1.530 bhUWestern extra family, at Wl.ltte falr io andI,MO barrels City Mills extra on private terms The re-
failure aodbakers are buyim mod. ratily at S-'Os
superfine; US ffd®7 foroxtra: *3.7£@7 «u for extra fami-ly t and*S@9 for fancy brands, accord in, t0quality By® Flour continues dull; small sales are
ronkii g at *6® barrel. Therais little or noihinsdoini! in
Corn Weal 1, rad the market ifidull.

GKAlN.—Wheat 1b rather better, and there is more
doing. About SD.COO bn® prime red sold at 160iau63c, in-
cluding tmall lets of white at bu;the latter
for prime Kentucky. Bye ia selling in a small way at
JSo@iS£c bu. Corn is more active, and price* have
advanced. have been s?ld at ii&@.ii9eiu store,
and 121 c afloat and delivered. Oata continue very dull.
About 14,000 bus have been disposed of atBf@B3c, weight;
the Rafter for hsavy Pennsylvania.

PROVISIONS,—The mai’ket i« steady. Mess Pork is
selling at &k@2S. 60 for now, and $2C®22 9 bbl for old.
City Mess Beef if- selling in a small way at fl4@

17!£bbl. Beef Hams arc firm at 422 bbl: 600bbls«o2dettb,s*au. Dressed Hogs are Boiling at r*lo@U the 10?tbs. Bacon continues very scarce; tales of Ham# are
making at M@l«o,now Fide*at 32@12K, and Shouldersat9K@9*c. Green Moatsare in demand; sales ofpickied
Hems are making at )Si£@J4c. Sides at 11# and saltHxouldors&t9#@loc %Mb. bard is in ttoady demandWith sslea of bbJeand tcsatl4c, and kegs at
}l> BniUr Is in dtinasd. with sales ofrollat Vj® Vic v, \T

E dorClliCSat *«*-. audiggs2i@
*5 Ff oV"c,s And very firm; smalls«S

Lesd (fv«v- '‘r<id Ir?n J\,a demand at fait prices
r pcivrce and bigii Onpptr—SmalL s«llgh iifie'low Metal are making at 36c V m suo“ or

BAHK. Quercitron is very diiu Ist No. lis offered attjiiii ton.CnNDI.ES.--A<lfimniire are firmV held, with Kal»s
of Cuy-u,ade utile Rnd Western Short Weight* at 2li<ccftj-h. T» liowCandUsaroEeliingat 14@lSc m. “

'Ci v AL. —The market continue* dull. p,ndprices are un*fitUlcd; large *hjpioentsare g<in« forward to supply theGoveiumtut. We quote at $6.50@? Ifi ton on board «t
Kichn-n.ud,

COFFEE.-There is veiyimu doing, but the marketitt firm, and nriren looking vv\ wasa! ealeßof aio aremfikißg at 3£@h7c Ji>.
CO

i
The market is dull; the manufacturersare

V'vyiH^r>L.*'?ppiy t̂ J2ftlr jmiued-ate wants; saUsx
vrkw

fc0
M

ba\** at7v‘.® B^c ■s, n,, for Middling*.—Muchor®l are firmly livid. Sales from st**rnere making at Ssl7ffhlB for No-1, s2!)£b3ofor larjr« *ll fo@l2 Mr Mo? 2. fod-«aau <a bbi 'Mr mfiiu 1m andhirte3?
£ caj&o ix Herriag sold to amre on private
.trill.". Cfdfiib areflnll». 72';.*;" M !t;
rKUll—Foreign is scarce, ami there iu vc,,. Jim*Sv?,11 '? p,’ I 5a f™ .eliiue at from *1 oij®.! 75 -pfcW. 20 ft.O lb. j:ri,d Apples s.,!il at Fcacho,Ibcforuupareil quarters and hilrei

‘ ;UeS Was!‘™
oil/ MO.-lbero is more demand at former rrtea-rmall rule, of Ferurmn are mskiug at *lOO jl toncouMnue y»;v qulsit smnll sales ara laakinx at

;fr first sort Eattern and Western. * ‘

L L'2lBfiK_—-Tbere is a fairbnsinsss doinefor the sea-son; sales of White Pice Boards are makln e at *31(332 »Wife*, and tebißh Hemlock Boards at *22
p

marhet* 1is firm; 300 hbds Cuba

Na\ae feTußEt--Kosis i« Pearce and vary firm*eir.iiil sues are making at $:-,S@4O ?. bbl, cash; Spirits ofbeUe ‘': 81oaU “l® 9 SaWn/
seed Oil is seilinx at lM@]sSo » sall.-n.

..- 100 bblfl sold at 29@30c. rollaed in bondmnre^0’ aßd,ree Et M@S6 V gallon t «imVhold”rsa”k

C7irar<l' Ciir-6*mi? hi
J VvT Miller, New Jersey

WestCieeter
F Cci-fron, USA
Jcb McConve’J, New York
>!>•• t-esr-'b Nuu York
J C Kfciduuar. Now Tart
a’cxCiok*, Baltimore
A 0 Maryland
EA Dayton, Alexandria, Va
raptKHHeU Washingcm-i
i hchuU. Norristown, pa fJ T Newark. N J I
0 B Gilmore, Harpy’s Ferry
I» T h Sl'hiKer.ljurperV F’ry
J C
Ju)r:> Natke, Jr
Mr ArMrsHoover.'Waeh’toß
;» fckhrooey, V’ashiny.ton
Ja* Sweei-ey New York
DJI £ Jciif*. Now Yoik
1/ Hickey. New York
II c: Morris, Jr, W EavenFK Morns, While Barca
E deMariel, P*>w York
G W Persons, Harrisburg
E Hammond, Bolllday.sbDrg
C M Sanderson, Baltimore
Join* K: lly. Jr
G Wibon, Jr, Milville. N J
J> Zinn & la. Belt ware
M Eiatcne, Lancaster

PL&&TBR la scarce and worth V> 60 ton
«J“ w MMrM? MOBJI making

ud J.imotty18 “Uta*«

ri^dfo“dete flimi “ CarKo ot Tark’ a M“« ha. ar-
io very little dntnK In foreign. but all

ftmfton? kela- H ‘ E - Sum !* Bfllli -S « ioSBIWa
'5rtl [fcfT 1*.3?1kw191 6Elas a IXO barrels at 9-@9Jcand orndge at 90b aH gallon. ' y -K|
SCGAR.—The market continues very arm, bnt the-'ales are limited; about i an hiids hiba sold ami®
TALtow. Ic-bHdetnann; c«vnntrv isselling&x2V4®}-\Hr* ai 12®12*a'b ih ■TOBACCO. There is yery ji tie demand Tor eitherx^Cvo^.MaDJ?,facturpd « the market i« very firmWOOL —The market is very dull, with small salaa6£@7fc for pulled, and BC@Bic% lb for tub ftt

thi?B
ort t£d» therecelpt3 ** Flour and Grata at

Flour
01 °* W

KTrtaneskio. New York
HChioima
if B Grant, Jr. New York
A A fcbipKy Si wife. USA
Mrs Mcl.aushsn, New York
G W McLanahan.New YorkJ Richards. Cbamberisburgl
EJ Allen, Washington
ThosTak*. Washington
FTftbk Henry. Washington
H W Jirip ton, Delaware co
TT YfiennaniSajrUbafrf
flfru DrEbbor, LancasterMiss M bhober, Lancaster
F Y Barnet, Easton
J A McPbarren, EastonJ L Mingle, iaston
EJ Saylor, Bostonv. a H:\nalin, Bouton
AJDuwIiBrUSA,Ii A Bail, new York
R W Ddler, Illinois
M Keating. U KA
SHarb?.ngh. Pittsburg
GbaeW Jt-nkt, Boston.!
G Black, NewYork

Wheat.
C0rn............ 4.1.....-*..,

Oat*.

-*^2.200 bbls.
has.

i55t5,.,,,4.700bus.
*3,400 bae.

NYocnin & wf, New York

Wc-wr York Markets, Marcli 8.Southern JFIour Is rathermnre etnady. with sal«R4flnbble at $«@7.76 /or superfine -Baltimore, and $7.80@10.60ior extraqo.
Cap.d'i'ti flonr isa shade firmer, with sales 0f650 bills

extra
® <or common ’ and *7 “®9 ■’« rood to choice

Merchants' Uotej-so
G B Abbott, Na£hville,Tei.n
B F Steiner, C'-lumbia.Pa
Ira E Crouae Wtstiuin&trir
D A Cremer.NewYorkF S Haesier. Pottsville
Job Kahmoeiler.Harrisburg
A F Boynton. Clearfield
G H Zabinson, Penna
J H Kcli all,
J MKennedy & wf, N J
J N WiDon, Wayne co
E B Hollister. Wayne co
A B Walker. Wayne co
.TBollamon
J Bower. New Castle
C Wynne, Maryland
Mrs S F Atkinson, Md
J UcCoUan, WUmoreH ARichey, BaltimoreBFreeman. Boston
PZahn, Huntingdon
J BKoyce, New YorkDr O B Evans, USA
Mrs C Alexander. N CW Atkinson. N C
J Hobson, Dover, Del
J McGonegU, Dover, Del

Eye it our !s quiet and eteady
SS?mva 1. 8 6rm;ealflß 2Mtlils Brandywine at $5.20.The Wheat market la l@2c hettar, witha faiT demand *

«i no» i
bushels at $1.63@363 fur Chicago spring i?^l Sto*i°J£»?a £ J9e « omi.6* for Milwaukeeclub ; $1.e.4&l G* for amber Milwaukee ; sl.7* (3179 forwinter rea Western : *1.78@176 for amber Michigan.Rye is quiet at $l. 26@1.S(X M **u.

Earley 1b quiet and steady.
Corn is irregular, with sales of &?,000 bushels at *1 84©U6 for prime Western mixed, and $1.31 for Southern

*&&&liB?^S8h jS!s£ for Caaada-
Markets by Telegraph.

Baltimore, MarchS.—Flour verydull and heavy:
Howard afreet superfine, $6 76. Grain soaroe. bitthezoAiket ie quiet. Corn firm tnil active st ISdull and quiet at 95@960. Coffee Arm at American Hotei-ciui

Peter Jacobus, New JerseyE A Packer, New YorkE<iw W Staples* Maryland
THB Bollfagswoith, Md
DNHeisler, PottsvilleH Mcllv&in, BaltimoreSam] Jackson, New York >
■l Joliie New York
Leywan Feriie. New JerseyMOa7bten». New York
N Meyers, New YorkMrs A Jones* New YorkJohn’Taylor* New YorkChas Johnson, New YorkD §chooley,Wa*hingtonD Folsom, Washington
Jas Thocfeiv. New YorkA Pool son, Vew York
N Moziis, New York
MrCornell it la. BaltR M Gibson, Blderton. PaW C Kress, Wmspt, PaTboeß Quay.Wmspt. Pa
A G Fullmer, Wmspt, PaFrank King, USA^C W Friend* Lock Haven

CITY ITEMS.
Grover & Baker’s Great « Makus-actu-8180 ” Sewihg Machibb.—Under the furore andpressure of the celebrated family sewing machine,made by the Grover & Baker Company, and sold at

their warerooms In this city, No. 788 Chestnut
atreet, we had almoat lost sight ol their great ma-ohine for Manufacturingpurposes, known as their

Shuttle, No, 9.” This admirable labor-saver ienow In successful operation in probably mors first-
class manufacturing establishments than anyother
sewing machine In use, for the reasons, flrßt, that It
is equally well adapted for either the lightest or
heaviest sewing; and, secondly, beoause the priesof It is remarkably taw. As a speedy, beautiful, andperfect sewer In every respeat, this machine de-serves, end, we are glad to say, la receiving thelargest attention of our manufacturers.

St*
J S Wilcox, WashingtonHenry MeredithJ Waterman
W Wilson & wf.Phila
C Mercer & wf.PhilaS WWiHon.PMla
Thofi H Black* BaltimoreJas Burton, *Tr. raOeo B Biseell USA
W H Kees, USA
Chae Clarke,U tf AJno BGilkeson,Alliance, OThou B Fithiau. Allentown
| BTroutman, Harp’s Ferry
S 8 Ffifeenden* la. JT J
W B Rosenbaum, fl J
Cant T AByraer, USAA Bieener, Jr, BeadingMre Nixon, New Jersey
B T Harris, Bridgeton
Sl*Tonne MarylandMrs Thompson, Maryland
Mrs J B epinney, Phil
Major J H Dewees. USAc»pt N R Soejd, USA
CantTAßjrneg, UhAAdjtGßMaguire- UBALieut B McDermott, USACJB Benjamin, Alton, 111SB Burdell. CincinnatiMrs Kate Clark.S B Saxton BaltimoreG Bushes. Newark, N J

Comparison the only Fair Test.—No matterwJiet maybe laid in favor of thevarioiu SewingMachine* Innee, the onlyproper end aertain way ofdeciding upon theirrelative merit* 1*by aotual eom.
pariaon. This 1* the test which the “ Florence”
(sold at 630 Chestnut street) invites; and it la a re-
markable fact that, whenever this comparison Ismade by purchasers before relenting, their preferenceinvailabiy goes m favor ofthe “ Florence” MachineThough we oughthardly to call thisremarkable ; it Is
simply oommon sense. The Florence is a wonderfulmachine. Every one sold by theagent ie warrantedto give perfect satisfaction, or the money will be re-
funded after three months’ trial.

i Preparing bob Spring—in looking aroundamong the various business establishments of this
city, in the different branches of trade,, we havefound none more thoroughly prepared to meet thewants of the season on a most magnificent scalethan the popular old clothing house of Messrs OSomers & Son, No. 628 Chestnut street, underJayne’s Hall. Their importations of fine cloths
casslmeres, and other choice fabrics for spring, areatonce large and in admirable taste, and their stylesof ready-made garments are unsurpassed by anyothers in the world.

Finb Portraits op Distinguished Men,—
Mr. F. Gutekunst, 704 and 706 Aroh street, haslately issued, In his usually superior style, Photo-
graphic pictures of Generals Grant, Hanooek,Mead?, and Tyndale, from the card to life Bize: also,afine picture ofthe late WilliamMakepeace Tiuatoeray, duplicates of all of whloh can be had athis
counters.

Dbligioub Convections.— Mr. A. D. Vanssnt,Ninth and Chestnut streets, not only uses the finest
materials in manufacturing, but he makes the most
palatable and artistic Confections in the United
States. His Sweet Jordan Koasted Almonds,fine
Chocolatepreparations, Crystalized Fruits, French
and American Mixtures, and various '‘cold ” prepa-
rations are especially worthy ofnotice.

Commercial—Sixtb. sigwwmie. DelawareWalcott, Delaware
£ Delaware •£?Alexandria. VaKm. W F Robinson. USA
A Flagler, Wil, Del
Chan W Maxwell, Khton
J A Campbell, BaltimoreJas Eusbj, Baltimore
John P Collins. Baltimore
Jobs Enrol, Baltimore
Dr B W Thompson, NYJohn Hough, Newton
L Gromnor, ConnCbas SThompson, Conn
Miss? Lyman, Conn
S P Osmond, Chester co

Thb “Frizb-Medai.” shirt, invented by Mr.
John F. Taggart, and sold by Mr. GeorgeGrant, 3to
Chestnut street, is, without exception, the best shirt
of the age, In fit, comfort, beauty, and durability.His stock of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, ol his
ownexclusive manufacture and importation, is alsothe choicest Inthe city, and his prices are moderate.

Thb approaching Battlbs.—All eyes are atthis time turned towards our armies, and awaiting
with hopeful suspense the Issues soon tobe decided
on the field of confiiot. Notwithstanding this
anxiety, however, it is gratifyingto our citizens tofind that W. W. Alter, the popular coal dealer, No.
936 North Ninth street, continues, as usual, to sell
the best and purest coal in the city. at the lowest
prieei.

State* Union-Markei
John liyine, Carlisle
cc°n?i Sliyd£r » Maryland§STilson, FayettevilleJohn Watson, Toledo, OGeo W Billow, Shelby, O

ChasHlodge
T Jtofent. Wilmioeton.DelJ.®Williams. Baltimore
n SV»«ns. Wfim’n. DelG M gulp. Paterson
V Wllkeebarro

Anderson, DelJ T Hunter, Penna

Thb Hand op thb Fbbb and thb Hohb of the
Bravr— The American Union is emphatically the11land of the free and the homeof thebrave.” And,
whatsis more, they all enjoy, among, sther high pri-
vileges, theright to purchase their wearing apparel
at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bookhill A
Wilson, Nos. 603 and 606 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

Barley Sheaf-Secom
S Phillips, Bristol

S Sly, flew Hope

Jp£?v«e/’.ni‘dYhllo“ iß,:ton

Sf* df" hiv.My, Idaho

LCo^Bl-beS*0™

Spmng Overcoats, New STvias.
Spring Overcoats, new Styles,
SpringOvercoats, new. Styles,
SpringOvercoats, new-Styles,

At Chat, Stokes Sc Co. ’s, Jundorthe Continental.
•‘Eight! more eight!” said. Goethe, and died.

We would that we could glvs each day, “ light, morelight.” Certainly, we have no desire that the motto
chosen by Junius, slat nominis Mnfxra,should be veri-fied in us. On the contrary, we.would continue “to
wave,” and point millions of our fellow-citizens,
yet unborn, t»the splendid stock ofelegantly gotten
up and Fashionable Clothing, at the Great Empo-
rium of Granville Stokes,,No. 8)9 Chestnut street.

Black Bear—Third si

■Wm Hendernoltz. PennaJoin Ream* Montour eoGideon Whetitons. PennaS Garner &sot)
t DoyleßtownH I)KOO3, Eclcley, Pai> Kline. Lehigh,eo

wm Hajner.PenwiVuiff
John Hmb, Penneburg

Bochavilfec.has H&rt&villaDavid H BeihteL p/una
BaßlEr

A neglectedcoto asy cause months of suffer-
ing, and often ends at last in Consumption, Bron-chitis, on-other Pulmonary Attention. When ne-
glect is attended bs results so dangerous, what can
justify the oarele» indifference of “ waiting for a
cold to get well itselfV’- If those whoare now trou-
bled with Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, SoreThroat,
he., would aursly avoid the dreadful autt'e'lngc of
the consumptive, let them take at oncehr. D. Jayne’s
Expectorant, a remedy whose efficacyhas been es-
tablished thirty year*. Prepared only by Dr. D,
Jayne & Son, No. 242 Chestnut street. mh9-2t

'

?m o
Cofeibel* 1CJ«naMo’jr

® ! str/
S. K. Bauds A Co.,

108 Almond street and 532 Cottage streetPhiladelphia,
Drillers and Borers of /fttesian Wells,

nohS-iat* Prospecting for Minerals, Ac.

rational—Racey® Kfeybetry, FaoA?t? TremonUPaw H Boyd, Montrose,p*i°w ni Hummelst’aPMcCJare, Bostong-Ij Qr°»*» Danyiiie, PaW M Dm. UhtBOB. Pa
in#*0? 6*'
J M Barley, Backs co.PaDeafness, Eye, Ear, Throat Diseases, Catarrh,

treated by Dr. Von Moschzlsker, Oculist andAurist, author ofthe work, “ The Ear. ItsDiseasesind their Treatment,1* Offlee, 1087 WalnutatreeAmb3*9t

Madison
t ? H TSftSw tfew J«w

Maryland
KM Delaware5f Wilson, DelawareCLMcCabeCohns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlaugm

oiNTB. and all diseases of the feet, eured withoutpainor inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. XMtoo
Mount Yernoa-Sccoi
8 Grose. Easton
Geo Stmtbers. PennaJB Haxe. Towand*J Jf Ware, Sarrtobarff

tipsinj»aasaaß«atigsaa»stiiWissweaßaßit«»amaaTjsca«MS^>a^ ! sau;iro^».«aa

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
TO TWELVE O’CLOCK LAST NIOHT

usd Chestnut streets,
v* anahaa, Now YorkJ Ricbard*. ChamberaburgW H Van Burpn, i>ew YorkJLBMndy.HwYork 9r,s

C K Augu«r, Plow York
ConnC P Marshall & wf. N YCsG Miller, Baifalo

E li Ferry, New YorkJ A Tdden & la., Boston
B Pb\lon, New York
J P .V d.ia, B Y
H A Clark. Fitch bur*,
Lieat 9. k Rule. U S A
EA Larkin. Boston
V D Watkias, Chicago
M Skinner, Cnic.vgo

IMrs Skinner. Chicago
F Davis Jr. New York
a. Tliaeh.r. Jr. Wash, DO
S C Laino, USA
H ft Hindeikoper, Penna
J H Niohol*. USA
B FBillenliOUfo. US A
H D Williams, ofi
OPGilbert, New York
J ** Glencey. OmcinsaU
P H Hack, PUteburc
O He-bner. Phil tJ B Lewis, Allentown
Miss M J Lewie, AlJent’>»3
Mias 8 L Lewis. AUentow3
DAS ov?r. New York
B F Judzon, Now. York
A G Hammond, Hartford
E F Hopkins, New York
Jno Rollins. Colorado Tec
W >3 Clarke, Chicago
J I* Moit New York
Hon W L Donaldson Pi
W B Shepard, New York
F W Sewton. New York
A W Leisenrinf, M Chuak
f- V Jaukißs, Boston
J M Torcaey, Baltimore
Geoft barter. Chicago
G T Stone, Boston.MCFei;»i< 4 IJ »uton
Gso H Potts New York
vV W Wyriißd. New York

Hnntziogor. PottßvUl
Wm Fy>lv, Jr, BbW York
H>nrv Prei«‘c}tiiorslWf Del
.Tr-ba Mervioh & f^tn.
Add son CbiM. New York
J ifi Cook, Baltimore
B A AlUtt, Now Jersey

Lieut G =.o Macombor, Mese
A Btadley *1». Pithburg
Robt Downs. Now H\veo
F P Woodcock. JSew York
JohnWondi!, Ohio
L S Foster a wf. Now York
RK AlexvadGf, Boston
W B Lewis B-Htou
Capt W M Taylor
Jas G JJiraer, USA

N Crow, New York
J i> Cameron. Harrisburg
i E JVvton, Now Yoik
TW S-3»fe>id*-, USA

Oinc;iiß<tti,OhL
HLovidou, Oalifuraia
icct, below Ninth.iiath.3i\-; !T 5 A

,/? 8 Wa,-!ijfj.rW2l
I»us ft I<DCOJ3/n*_ >' 7..L

i.T->hn fc-liat/. -July 1 *

UoDTy Peters D,\rion

o¥?tr D!W
*

* tt<l tKlliRobt M» h.jffVy, I'raak’in, 0Ja» Or*bu;er* \vj. Kraal*'*«John Pcgh. Ohio
U“a

[John Williams, Rr-utnokvSam ! Briuloy, Oh-.o
J l’wtsjbbuM
k Baltimore K

Alex McCttliey
RobiLbMiicks Pcua'd
Samuel Miller. Puau'aJo2»n Smith, o*t:j>l>anr
JasPillion 4/a, llimjiH
Mm JRSm-.rh.PeittV
Mrs M Walaar. Poau'a
Mn» JPaveany, i-ena’a

Alfi- Pdnu*aPKellftureraia, P<?nn*3
G W McFrII, Psun'd
Jae McOUmock. Perry c,>
John Harman, Pena’a
Jilin I['»rawoo'l, l’etaVSrxu’l Mooto, PUtslmric

K Faison, IT t A
J H Bewley. SanrruA- D^ia Rldgtjlcy, Poyer,
PS IfHI. USKft B Goff. »*W York
H LBftko, Tamauud
G B Cones, We« Ona■‘terfofcn Kelly, Waehluirtju
W J Byrnei, USA
B n Grover
V H btone, USA
John Joae*.lcdianapj!i-i
£1 Hickey- Ktsw 1.,-U
L J Albertcon
J LSiiMinervm& wr.U j
H Crispin, Woodutoffn, i?.l
Miss G Sammervill. £T J
A P Hoover a Ib, Wr-u fMiss Wierman.Harrinii-i!! jw L Parvln, fct J»oaia
Mrs D t£ Mulvany, PeatuPK Cantwell
John fttutilftp |Geo W Swartz. Huntlugiu 1\V P Wilson, Bailo'onta fHon 8 Linn, Bellefoote
John (rwio, Jr
JC HieglM, Row Jorwy
H B Grant, Jr, ftew York
»wHH St, below ArchJ £ Black.ScheUeburctfeoWHimmelricb,Un ioa n
Mr* Cochran, Allegheny
Jas Tbomafl, Parry ?U1«KE spencer. New YorkJ MBack, Plttßbarr
J S Deardorff, ontoD Fair. Ohio
9. Kepler. Davennor:, li0 W C'*ok, N Jersey
Mrs 0 B Marker.
Mite Pardee, Hazleton
Mifß E Pardee, H.tzletoaMies Platt, Hazleton

E Packer, fife qaehaninr
J K Butler. M ChunkWPNeff 4 la, TrentonA A Oberltu, TTcion co
F Kobinsoo, New YorkJ Livingston. CarlisleW a Potter, W Cbos.‘.>i-H B Hall. New York6 R Coole. BaltimoreC R Early. Elk co
ED Crawford. Mitll:u*owa iW N Prother, lad co

stnut «t., above Fifth fJ W Andrews. OhioRobt Brown. BaltimoreWD WyviU, Wash, DCW L Clarke. Dover, Pel4. B Mitchell, New forkJos Jameson& la, Headjuj
Mrs W H Ltveagood, I’enaj
J B Stine. Hanover, Pa. !Owen H Wily
BO Bibb, Baltimore*♦ lW W Loomis, Brooklyn iJohnCoac, Pennsylvaali ]W Tam, Georgetown. DC jL PHammond, Geor?etotrj j
D B Parnell, n
Jat Prettyman, Delaware AJacob D Kennedy. Del 1T 6 Yailler, New York |Wm? Smith* JerseyCHy -aS3rr?te? <, » IfaiMenQMiti |W B Bolhamly, Mass 1napt Jae CRogers. Boston 3
D F Downing, Havana 1
Miss ClaraPaxon JSSharpe* Luzerne co 1
J M Cox, Delaware 1

1 9tmt? above Third.
J Vau Trump, New CmUi
TPFarley, LewistowaGf P hlater& wf, Eocbeitai
J»s H Gregory, BI
ChasDougherty, Pa
John Dougherty. Pa
Wra Dougherty. Pa
G G Dolingtoo in la. TV'ylk
Stacy B Harris.W ChsatN
Jas On1. Bock laiand.lll
Chas Hawkeworth, Md
C Draper & wf.LancisterJ'l-Pojd. Keokuk

1R Walkap.Coiambm. 0
Lieut fiK Sanaer. Pc EofiMro SleukoT. Penna ,Mrß H F Gedda?,LeTFUbti!
O Compton,new Jersey
THtteuar, Now York
t Fender, Kingston, Piare Preston, Fenua
Miss Chapman, PennaH W Steele, Connecticut
J fffiKer, Maryland
G Shovel. Salem Mas! .
H CHeermans, Scranton. ;
C W Matchler, Scranton. •'
R Brown, Cincinnati
EFanar. New York
F C Cordon, Boston
J B Wilcox. Wa3h, D C ■•:J foland, Boston *

TMe Vnion-Arch itreet, above Tl*}^
? w xi eß^Lew*T. Spring Isaac Miller, Baefras.Oi" W Brooks, Phila?n&v e^,T“k BBBrown. PhilaIft Massillon HSutmeyer, Allegheny,,G«o Richard s, New Jersey Q W McDaniel, BeJiwU

ate?*- PittabuTK JMNevitt, Badforl wyeo JacCanaless.Pittsburg UpoStaley, Bedford«

Araff. Allegheny W N Brown, TamnuiiaT?^IBJ}?rdfrHa?rlBbar« JSTrexler, Penna „JT Barnltz Harrisburg D W Howell. Easton, P»
Aw< ii?~tt.VHH,riB£ur* s Aulabauih, Urbaua, 0,

Rodney Ransom LnnsvJ
a £rJiSSfi?* /'inceton M Danger. New Tor*pUader, Peana 8Raath, New York

„DB Smith. Penns o W Graveling, Espy

n Geo Johnton .Geo W McDaniel,Bedford O G Reading FkmuaoijJ Baxtreeser, Elizabethtwn J C Conrad, Jr.It m bK’ Sew ¥ork A N Wood, Norri*tr.nJ
I, w Bealey A la. Newis«

n 118' Hartford A Smiley
,

;]
. _

_
Ohas Parr, EcklcV,ftia

YAr* XJ> Kemmerer, Alieffl
w kiSfJSS' K

MailetA a¥rs9, WM Fields,W Sharpe, SummitHill 0 S Hubbard, Indian J
Creet) above Chesi*
S Rhoads, Chesterc'. I
John Faulks. Marietta-
-8 D Miller, Marietta. f>
Jas HFerry,
H W Smyser, USA.
12B Patterson. Oxfarir
F Clements& wf. ft J ,Herbert Page, Warras- 1JBhoexnaker, Penn*
L D Chandler0 H Searle. NewJos Eagles. Langur *a o.Nesbitt Mary.^A
Bsoj Cadwaltader.RBStubbs. York cj. P\CL Boyd. New IP Riley, Reading,

t street, above SI*1
WP Wanant*. T/o^'P 1
J B Magee. Marrlnau
S J Tobert, Penn* rJ&4 O'Toole. Wiiui.P- 1
B F Shelabarjjer, r- 1
Edwin Clark.
N P Brower. i>•» %
B C Wherry, Tenne-'g
H CEichholt^.
W Blair. Carlisle
Q 3 Harper, Car2isl9
Kufus J 3 Kea-J, Boston
>tha* Scnlan. Bostou
Mrs Nields.PPuns fe
A F Carr, BridsevUlCs*

H street) below’ \j
H r Chamberlain-t' !lli

John fives. Dyban}
HC Parry.Auhb*‘V
A J Craven.
Pearson Good. Bacs»

HC Pell, f“KM Coach, blew H*! 1-
8 Taylor.Hewtot™ ■ ,Geo Samuels.HCain Hauim*’
F CftdTrallaiWamplfl,

t* • nt>ove.
Harrison Yicnas aarpei
Jas B Baoki§_BFea%ter,
Jf ThoinpsfN Metzier,
MVB Yana
Q £ Vauarto
Joel Etatler,
B St»rn. E&tGeoLlnlnge

,W F Schock.

eet,abo%\
N Gery» Feu
J R Reed. R*i
W BAculy 6
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